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Weather 
GeDualJ)' laJr and wana
er t cia)', Cooler with 
""HBecl .... wen Wed
n~y. llIc'h today, 9'; 
tow. It. Bub Monlla)', 71; 
low. 41. 

Students Swell . . 
(~ty Population 
To 27 ,221 Total 

The inclusion of SUI students 
and their dependents in the 1950 
census has swelled Iowa City's 
population to 27,221, 

HickenlooperWins Nomination; 
Iowa Voters Back Brannan Plan 

Although no accurate tabula
tion has been made, approximate
ly 7,000 to 8,000 students and 
their dependents are included in 
the city population fol' the first 
time because ot a new Unltec 
States census bureau ruling. 

The census report, a preliminary 
one sent. to Mayor Preston Koser 
by Peter J, Oerretti, census su
pervisor for lown's first congres
sional district, show~ a 58.4 per
cent increase over the city's 1940 
population of 17,182, 

About 2,000 students and their 
dePendents could not be included 
in the city census because they 
Ilve outside the city limits in such 
areas as Finkbine park, Stadium 
park, Coralville and University 
Heights, 

The report is subject to revi
sion, Cerretti said, aiter returns 
for non-residents have been cred
ited to their proper locality and 
other routine checks have been 
made. OUicial announcemen t, he 
said, will come at a later date, 

Robert L. Gage, head of the 
junio\, chamber of commerce. 
Monday urged every family in 
Iowa City which was not con
tacted personally by a census tak
er to contact his office. The cham
ber of commerce will then check 
names against the master list from 
Washington, D.C. 

Truman Plans Group 
To Recheck Charges 

WASHINGTON !\PI - President 
Truman plans to announce today 
creation of a new commission or 
panel to recheck Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy's (R - Wis) charges 01 
communism within the state de
partment, it was learned Monday 
night. 

The new unit would work with 
ihe :Prsc.~ident'R exist.ing loyalty 
review board, but would concen
trate on McCarthy's 81 cases of 
alleged pro - Communists in gov
ernment. 

It would take another look at 
the cases to make sure there is 
no mistake in the adMinistration's 
claim that there are no known 
Communists in the state depart
ment, 

Creation of such a commission, 
composed of well - known and re
spected persons of both political 
parties, W3S first urged by Sen. 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. (R-Mass) 
in a senate speech. 

China Nationalists Shell 
British Blockade Runner 

HONG KONG (TUESDAY) (JP) 
-A British blockade runner was 
shelled Sunday b~ Chinese Na
tio\lalist warships 'killing six Chi
nese passengers, her owners said 
Monday. Six other passengers 
were wounded. 

The 800-ton coastal steamer 
Cheung Hing had Just left lhe 
southeast China port of Amoy aft
er unloading a cargo of fertilizer 
for the Communists. It was not 
delivering war material. It car
ried more than 100 Chinese pas
sen~ers, a crew of 62 and four 
British officers. 

County Fails 
To Support 
Farming Plan 

Johnson County failed tb go 
along with the rest of the s:lte 
in accepting Brannan pron advo
cate Albcr~ J. Loveland as Demo
cratic nominee Cor the U.S. senate, 
according to latest return~ at 1 
a.m. todoy. 

At Ihut time all but one of the 
31 county precincts had reported. 

Brakes Freeze - Then Flaming Wreck 
In Iowa City, Loveland led his 

ne3rest opponent, Nelson G. Kras
chel, 364 to 309, btlt ill th county 
ihe rr rmer under~ ecl'(~t3 ry of ag
riculture fell behind 441 to 589. 
None of the other six Democratic 
candidate!. for U,S. senator gar
nered as mnny as 200 vote~. 

TOE DRIVER ESCAPED UNINJURED from tbls flamlnl' wreck of a tow truck near Kansas Cay, KlIl1" 
t\fonday, The vehicle, towing a flat-bed trailer, up§et after the trailer's brakes froze, overturnln!:, the 
rlr. Flaming gasoline engulfed the two vehicles and a tractor which was beln .. hauled 011 the trailer. 
rhe roadway was blccked for In()re than an hour a. firemen extlnplshed &he blaze with chemicals. 

Two Escapees from Eldora 
Recaptured by Police Here 

Two Muscatine youths, who escaped from the state training 
school for boys at Eldora, were held in Johnson county jail Mon
day after capture by Iowa City police on highway 6, east of Tif
fin, about .'3 p.m, 

The two, Clifford N. Byrd, 15, and Fred Job, 17, escaped 
from the training school about 1 a.m. Monday, police said. 

They made their break short
ly after enjoying a brief taste of 
freedom at a Sunda,y church din
ner and services in Des Moines 
with 164 other training tchool 
boys. 

Byrd and Job were serving one 
year sentences for breaking and 

JOB BYRD 

entering several Cilling stations in 
Davenport with two other youths, 
police said, 

Questioned Here 
AssiLtunt ' P clice Chief Joe 

Dolezal and Detective Harland 
Sprinkle made the arrest and 
brought the boys to the Iowa City 
policA stption where they were 
questioned. 

The two told the following 
story: 

AftN' returning from Des 
Moines, where 140 boys attended 
Grace Methodist church and 24 
went to mas£ at St, John's Cath
olic church, the two wali(ed away 
from the school early Monday 
and started looking lor a ca,r. · 

They found a car which didn't 
l'equire a key, stole it and drove 
to Marengo. 

Arriving at Marengo at about 
daybreak, they hid in a cemetery 
until about 2 p.m. and then drove 
to a filiing station for gasoline. 

When the car tank was filled 
with gas, they sent the attendant 
into the station for cigarettes and 
drove away. . 

Superintendent Conuuents 
Hollis Miles, superintendent of 

the Eldora school, said in Il tek!~ 
phone conversation that it was 
the first time a lat'ge group M. i 
be~ taken on sue lQnll: trip 

Plans l or the trip were started 
after a junior high group from 
Grace ' Methodist church, Des 
Moines. visited the institution last 
fail. 

Miles said the two youths 
brought to 14 the number who 
have walked away since last Nov, 
1. That number was conside~~bly 
less than the average of 17 es
capees a month prior to Jan. 1, 
1949, he added. 

Miners Escape Flames 
In 700-Foot-Deep Mine 

COPPER CANYON, NEV. (\Jl\ -
Fourteen miners trapped 700 f~t 
underground in a burning copper 
mine a\1 reached safety late Mon
day, seven hours after the fire 
began, including one man who 
slipped oft a treacherous ladder 
and plunged 50 feet in the eerie 
darkness. 

The last weary miner emerged 
from the opening of the abandoned 
shaft through which they escaped 
possible death from suffocation 
and flaming timbers shOrtly after 
5:30 p.m, Iowa time. 

Mine Superintendent Rob e I' t 
Raring went down an adjacent 
abandoned shaft shortly after the 
tire broke out at 10:30 a.m. and 
led the trapped miners to safety. 

The Republican votes gave in-

C 46 Bel d D cumbent. Sen, Bourke B. Hicken• ieve own looper 1,615 votes compared to 
the 618 his two opponents col-

In Atlantic Ocean lected , Donohoe Leads 
In a Johnson county race be-

WI'th 65 Passengers tween Democrats James G. (Gee) 
Donohoe and Robert E, Rowe , 

NEW YORK (jP) _ The coast' r"'''',~.tina for the Sheri1~ n~m
guard said Monday night a non- Inatlon , Donohoe led hiS rival 
scheduled plane carrying 65 pas- i,ua;! to 567. , 
sengers was beHeved down in the Albert J, (P~t) Murp~y, 10-

Atlantic ocean oft Florida. cur:nbe~ t Republican, receIVed two : 
The plane, said the coast guard, write 111 votes on. Democr~t bal

messaged by radio at 9:06 a.m, lots for ,th~ sherIff nomInation , 
(Iowa time) that she was about Gov. WIlham S. Beardsley gath-
to go into the water, ered about. 90 percent of the John-

The coast guard said the plane son county Republica~ vote lor 
presumably went down as nothing .Pcubernato.nal nominatJon, On t~e 
more was heard. emocratlc ballot, Lester S, GII-

The location was given as 315 elte more than doubled the vole 
miles east of Cape Canaveral on or Myron J, Bennett. 
the Florida coast, and 240 miles Han~her Ge~ yote 
northeast of Nassau in the Be- I SUI PreSIdent. VIrgil M . Han
hamas islands. chcr reoei~ed one wrile-i~ vote 

The coast gua.rd said the plane ,(\lr Repubhcan gubernatorial no
a, C _ 46, was enroute (rom Sa~ ml~ation in the s!cond preclnct, 
Juan Puerto Rico to Wilming- of .hl! 'wl\d w"rd In I WII Cit,.. 
ton, 'S.C" and l'e~rted that one ' aep. T~omos E: Marlin, J~cum
engine was out of commission. 'bent, eaSily out.dlstanced hiS op-

The coast guard said the plane . Ol')ent, JJe~bcrt W, Ovc~C'n, in t.he 
had attempted to turn back to :ta,ce fo r flt'st congressional dls
Nassau before pending the final 'trlct representative. Marlin was 
message. in Iowa City to cast his vote Mon-

Two coast guard airerart were ,day. , 
dispatched to search for the plane. John J. Duhlgg, Lt, Emmets-

burg, one of three Dcmocl'ats 
seeking nomination for two posts 
os state commerce commissioner, 
l'eversed the state-wide tl'end lo
cally and led by a margin of obout 
100 vo'es. 

OSS Chief to Testify 
At Amerasia Hearing 

WASHIt<GTON (\PI - ArchbOld 
Van Beuren, wartime sCFurity 
chief of t.he office of strategic ser
vices, was ordered Monday to 
appear before senate Communist 
investigators WedneSday for ques
tioning about the Amerasia stolen 
secrets case. 

The decision to call him was 
announced by Chairman Millard 
Tydings (D-Md) after the inves
tigators had spent some time 
questioning Immanuel S, Larsen, 
one of two men fined in the mys
tery-shrouded five-year-old affair. 

The nine Iowa City precincts 
reported a total of 2.483 votes cast 
by members of both pnrlles. 

Loans Glas es 
Precinct otricials reported the 

elections went olr without a 
hitch . At the Hawkeye awning 
company, polling place for first 
ward, second precinct, Clerk 
Marie F. Miller did her best to 
help every would-be voter cast 
his vote. To persons who forgot 
their eye glasses\ she loaned hers. 

* *' * 
Avert Emergency .. 

Johnson county voters who cast 
their ballotjj early in Monday's 
primary election had to write in 
by h3nd their choices tOl" delegat.es 
to the county convention June 30. 

'Vitamin V' from Winnie Through Ding 

Sen, Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis) 
who claims the case is the "key" 
to his Red charges against the 
state department, said Van Beu
ren wrote that the committee de
cided not to call him after learn
ing he would not discredit the 
testimony of former OSS Agent 
Frank Bielaski. 

Mccarthy said he expects to 
have "some new revelations" to
day, 

The gummed stickers bearing 
the names of praspective dele
gates had not been sent out by the 
printer who furnished tbe more 
than 12,000 ballots. 

President Signs 
Aid Bill 

When thl'! stickers were finally 
run off by the printer shortly af
tel' noon, five Iowa City men 
ruthea them to the p~Jls. 

Congressman Martin Votes 
CASTING ms BALLOT Monday In the Republican primaries Is 
Rep. Thamas E. MarUn (R-Jowa) of Iowa City. Martin voted at 
the second ward 01 the 8tc~nd preclnc~ In the sm a.rt bulldlnr. 

Attorney General Larson 
Holds Widening Lead 

DES MDrf\ffi (AP)-A nip-nn-nlCk rac for th uomination 
for stntt> superintendent and nlmo$t certaill pro peets that the Re
publican stnte conv('ntion will have to pick th party's Ilomin 
for state trl'aStlrer mark d the COP primary cont st in Iowa Mon· 
day. 

Atty. Cen. Rob rt L. Larson, whose anti.gambling drive was 
the J",ey fllctor in hi campaign, . 

apparently W'3S winning eaSily Employe Insurance 
{rom Betnard A . Brown, Wo~d- • 
bury county ntlcrney who stress
ed law enforcement at the local 
level in many of his speeches. 

W.H. Nicholas, Mason City tur· 
key-raiser, was leadini in the 
t.hree-man race lor lieutenant lOv
ernor. 

SUI Student Trails 
In the three-way contest lor 

two nominations to fhe commerce 
commission, incumbents B,M. 
Richardson and David B. Long 
consistently led by a comfortable 
margin over challenger John J. 
Duhlgg, young Iowa Oity war vet
eran. 

Du]1igg, SUI freshman law stu
dent, was backed by a committee 
composed chie1ly ot SUI students 
and headed by Iowa City Mayor 
Preston Koser. 

State Auditor Chet B, Akers 
was holdlng a steady lead over 
Mrs , Edna Lawrence, safety com
missioner at I)ttumw9. His mar
gin was a comfortable one. 

Ma,. Go to Convention 
In the state treasurer contest. 

To Be Explained 
To SUI Personnel 

Two proposed sur employe in
surance programs - the Group 
Total and Permanent Disability 
and the Group Lifo Insurance 
programs - will be explained to 
employes at meetings on the cam
pus beginning today. 

Representatives of the Bankers 
Lite Insurance company will at
tend the meetings, open to all full
time permanent employes. 

Booklets and application blanks 
have been mailed to all eligible 
personnel. 

Employes need not sec repre
sentat.ives personally but may 
send IIpplications directly to the 
university personnel office, Di
rector Arlyn Marks said Monday 
night. 

Meet.ings will be held In the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol nt 
4 and 5 p,m" beginning today and 
continuing through the week, 

Representatives will be at the 
personnel office and the Univer
sity hospitals business office from 
8 a.m. to 12 p.m. and from 1 p,m. 
to 5 p ,m, beginning today. 

Senator's Chief 
Foe in Primary 
Admits Defeat 

(F,... II.. W.re ,"10") 
DES MOINES - Sen. Bourke 

B. HlcJcenlooper won Republican 
nomination to a second term In 
the Iowa primary Monday night 
whlle the champion of the Bran
nan pliln held a sub. tantld lead 
In ihe D mocrotic s natorial ra.ce. 

Earl F. Wisdom, Des Moines 
allorn y, conc ded defe t by 
Hickenloopl'r when the Iowa sena· 
tor rolled up a vot ubout twice 
thot ot Wisdom :md a third can
didllte, Harry B. Thompson, com
bined, Nearly hal( of the state's 
2,474 precincts had been counted 
at 1 a, m. today. 

Albert J . Loveland, tormer U.S. 
undersecretary of agriculture ond 
out-and-oul Brannan plan advo
cate, was leadini a field of six 
candidates tor the nomination and 
iainine strength, The principal op
ponent of the Brannan plan, for
mer Governor Nelson G. Krss
ch 1, was running second. 

With 826 of 2,474 precincts re
ported, Loveland's total was 14,-
497 and Krasehel's 10,045. The 
precincts were scattered over the 
Itate. 

The other (our candidates arc 
Olha D, Wearln, former coneress
man; Alvin P. Meyer, tarmer and 
oilman ; W,M. Show, theater op
erator, and Ernest J. Seemann. 
bu Iness man. 

Hlckenlooper 1A!ad8 
Their votes with 826 precincts 

counted were: Wearln, 4,166; Me
yer, 3,921; Shaw, 1,930, and See
mann, 1,911. 

Thomp on defeated Hicken
looper for the RepubU~ n nomin
a tion for lieutenant iovernor In 
1938, but later withdrew and he 
GOP convention nominated ffick
enlooper, 

With 611 precincts reported, 
Hickeniooper's vote total Was 42,-
632 ; Wisdom's, 10,253; and Thomp
son's, 6,492. 

BeardaleJ Unoppo eel 
Gov. William S. BeardS)jly II 

the Iirst Republican gubernator
Ial candidate In II doze!} yean 
without opposition in the pr~ary. 

For the Democratic nomination 
for governor, Lester S. Gillette, 
Fostoria larmer, hopped oel to a 
lead over his only opponent. My
ron J , &l!nnett, former Des Moines 
safety commIssioner. 

Gillette. not related to U,S. Sen
ator Guy M. Gillette (D-Iowa), Is 
the organization candidate: Ben
nett ran as a "Uberal, lndepen
dent" Democrat. 
Wit~ 611 precincts reporU!<l, 

Gillette had 16,961 votes to Ben
nett's 6,978. 

California - James Rooseveft, 
43, etdest son of the late presi
dent, makes his first bid for pub
lic otClce. He wants to be gover
nor, 

South Dakota - Sen. Chan 
Gurney, Republican, seek renomi
nation , 

New Mexico-Democrats choo~ 
from amoni five condldstes for 
governor. 

IOWA YOUTH 1Ol.LED 
DUNLAP, IOWA iIPl - One 

youth was killed, but his younier 
brother was rescued Monday as 
the walls of a cave in a sandplt 
collapsed and burled them. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The $3,-
121,450,000 foreign economic aid 
authorization bill was signed ' by 
President Tl'uman Monday with 
the observation tha t it Is "a ,me
morable step forward in our pro
gram for peace." 

Atty. Edward W. Lucas, county 
Democratic cha~.rman; Atty, 
William H. Bartley, city Democra
tic chairman; Atty , W'llJiam F. 
Morrison, county Republican 
chairman; Atty. Willi am L. Mear
don, city Republican chairman, 
'3'nd County Atty, Jack C. White 
distributed the stickers to the nine 
Iowa City polling places and the 
22 rural Johnsen county polls. 

M.L, Abrahamson of Boone, cash
ier :tor the state tax commission, 
had a healthy lead over the four 
other candiaates but was far short 
of the required 35 percent of all 
votes cash which would give him 
the nomination. As a result, tlfe 
likelihood was strong tha t the 
GOP state convention will have 
the job of choosing the nominee, Primary Election Results 

"'\ 'SP.0T bl THE ARM" - • carloon In.plred by a cheerlnr wanlme speeeh by former British PrIme 
arilll&er WI~n Churchill - Is viewed by Its creator, Jay N. (Dine) Darlln,. The 73-year-DId ear-
1o •• M stoppe . In low. City MondRY and sr raed thr)u,h lome of hll eartorns which will be ella,t.JetI 
In, ~. "(owa R ro" 01 the new SUI IIbrllry. The above cartoon depicts Brltalns ConaervaUve ,.111 
leaile.f,llyln. an ttl,jeellon of "VUamln V" to the wDrld. D.rlllll' was clrtocnll$ for &be Del M~ ..... -
Iu ... ", JIl. half-cen&." career. 

The measure carries $2,850,000,-
000 fbr t.he third year of Marshall 
plan assistance in Europe; $35-
million to start Mr. Truman's 
"point four" program for aiding 
economically backward areas of 
the world; $194-million for the free 
people of Korea, ~outheast 'Aria 
and non - Communist Cruna; $27,~ 
450,000 to provide relief and pub- ' 
lie works for Arab refugees from 
Palatine, and $IS-milUon 9S the 
U.S. contribution toward contin
uini the United Nations chUdren's 
welfare programs, 

Studies Come First 
Final examinations almost took 

their toll in police court Monday 
at sur student Raymond Max, 
A4, Sauaerties , N.Y" pleaded "stu
dy" when he was arraigned on a 
rharge of OVernight parking. 

Judge Emil G, Trott said edu
cation comes first and dismissed 
the char"e. • 

JAMES G. DONOHOE 
To Oppose MurpbJ 

Paul Norris, who resigned as 
director of transportation for the 
state department ot put)lIc in
struction to run against Jessie 
Parke p61or, was giving 
her a hot race. The outcome re
mained in doubt with approxi
mately a third of the precincts 
tabulated. 

Vote Deer.aui" Tax 
On Tir .. , T oaste" 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house ways and mealll com
mittee Monday voted to cut ex
cise taxes on lires and tubes, and 

;, to drop the 10 percent tax on 
elec:l'lc ~asters. 

The decision was to reduce lhe 
tax on Innertubes trom " cents to 
6* cent.s a pound, and that on 
tires frem 5 cents to 3~ cents a 
pound. S(aff experts estimate the 
cuts would cost the government 
$62-millipn a year In revenue. 

The toaster tax now brlnp in 
about $4-milllon a year. 

Republicans 
v.s. S .. aI .. -HlckenloopCr !Incumbentl 

80,141. ThompSOn 12.8O'l. WIMIom 1'.4118. 
O •• er-IIIor-Beardsley Incumbent. un· 

oppoted). 
LI ........ I , ... nto.-Leo 25.784. Lynes 

27.21', Nichol .. 311,420. 
Seent.&r y .f .ta.t.e--Synhorst Incum· 

bent, (unopposed) . 
Adll.. .t .1a1e-Ak~1'I 53,00'7. Law

rence 41.83:1. 
Tna •• rer .f aLate--Abrahamson 15.~. 

Crulc.k~hank 17 ,811. He alroad 14,133. 
KaUemyn IS.31t. Truax 17.712. 

aeeretar, ., a,rteultare-Spry 4unop
posed]. 

AU., •• , "DO,al-Brown 30,858, Lar
len lIncumbenti 111.18'7. 

S.,.rI.I ..... ~ .t •• ~U. • •• andl._ 
Norrl. 44.781. Parker (Incumbent) 47.171. 

C •• -.eree ... _lu' ••• n - (lwot
Dorrtlh S2.34C. Lon, Ilncumbenh 41.011. 
Rld,ardJon (lneumbeJlll 54,lJO. 
... , ..... IaU... I. "_,'..-lInt dll

trlcl; "-rtln llncumbeJll, 12.710. Oveoen 
3,125. 

81a&e ,e"eaealaUn-41It d1strlcl; Lud
w t. hu.oppooed l. 

.... rUt-Murpby. Incumbent. (unop
poaed). 

C ••• I, .ee •••• r-Jon~, Incumbent. 
lunoppooedJ. 

C ••• t, ,,".nU-Me.nloo (unoppoeed). 
lui.. .t a... P ••• e-Toomey (unop

posedl. 
C .. "'''Ie-LewIJ, Incumbent, (unop-

poled) • 

Democrats 
U.S. .. .. Ia'-KrascMl 14..... Loy~

land 20.321. Me,.er ~.OII , _man 1,6S7, 
Shaw 1.1'74, Wearln ..... 

0 ...... ' - Benn~t n .... Gillet .. 
32.834. 

U •• le_.8t O."e.r .... - ChnstoUenen 
(unopposed •• 

S ...... .., .t oI.ae-KeUehe. (unop_ 
edl . A.'.Ia' .t at&1e-Llttle (unoppo.,U. 

T ..... rr. .t oIa'-NcCu.IlOll.b 15.-, 
We_n I ..... ..c ..... , .t ",rI •• n.,. - IlcCleaI\ 
17.414, Otftlnp 1$,15 •. 

Alia ••• ,. ' ..... I-Fleek (unoppooecll . •• ,.".11.' •• 1 .t ..... 11. I.otnoetl._ 
Hartneli (\1noppooedl . 

C ...... ,.. e._I ........ - (two)-Du· 
hlg 1~.003. Olsen 1 •• 7 •• Byan 21,118. 

........... Un Is ......... Una dta
trlct-France (unopposed). 

SIal. ,._lalty., 410. clIstrIet
Balm. Incumbenl, (uno..-e<ll. 

c ... ~, ...... r-6u1ek. Incumbent, (uno 
OppooHI. 

C •••• , ',_,,"-"a .... , I_bent. 
(un~). 

Clo,k at oIloUIot ... n-Miller, .... m· 
bent, (unoPPoMCH. 

.... rtff-DonoM. 10053. Rowe 51'1, 
c ••• a, .tla' •• ,.-Whl.... incumbent. 

(unoppoee(l I. 
........ ~ ..... ., ".,........ (lwo)

PeclIman. Stahle, botb Incumbent, (un
opposed), 

I .. &ten .. III. P_ Uwo)-Hutchin
son '1M, Murph)' ~. both lnaambenl. 

C"'''''a-ODroy, incumbent, (UIIOS>
Pl*dl, 
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• • e d I t o , I a I s 
Education for Preservation 

Automobile accidents are taking a greater 
toll in human lives than ever before. The Na
tiona I Safety council says more people are killed 
in automobile accidents than in any other kind 
of accidental death. 

This is understandable in the light of statis
tics that show more automobiles now are on 
the nation's highways than at any time in our 
history. 

What Is not understand.able Is the in
ereaslnr number of teen-arers involved in 
fatal accidents. The recent death of four 
youths near Harlan is only one In a lonl' 
series of teen a,e trarno fatalities. Three 
)'oun, people were killed when their 8peed
in&" auto plunl'ed over an embankment 
after striklnl a truck near Marenlo Just a 
few months a &"0. Iowa City police have 
pictures of the three dead youths furnished 
them by the highway patrol that chill the 

blood. 
Some persons advocate not permitting teen

agers to drive cars UU at least 18 years of age. 
This obviously is no solution. What the pro
posal amounts to is a mere delay in turning 
loose reckless drivers. Not all young drivers are 
reckless either, so this only penalizes the many 
for the few. 

Iowa City has been close to fatal acci
dents arlen in the speedway rUered on Morn
Ingside drive. The lon, smooth curves seem 
to tempt the youn&"sters beyond all reslst
In,. Poliee efforts to catch ~he offenders 
have been to no avail, 

What we need in Iowa City, in the state, in 
the nalion, is a program to educate our young 
drivers in saiety, to teach them what engines 
of destruction they rcally eontl'ol when they 
take the steering wheel. We need this to save 
our own lives and the lives of our children. 

\ 

Amerasia May Determine '52 Elections-
Aboul Wisconsin's Republican senator, Jo

seph McCarthy, there are onLy two thoughts: 
he's crazy, an absoLute smear artist; or, he's 
right, the sole man who is in OJ position to oust 
a Democratic administration of doubtful credi
bility. 

There just is no middle ground. McCarthy's 
either right or wrong. Without taking sides, Jet's 
look al lhe dilemma both sides lind lhemselves 
in. 

The Republican party Is desperate. Me
tooism and reaction boih have failed them. 
The Democrats will have been In power 20 
years by the next presidential eleotion. 
They're willing to &"rasp at sira ws to win Ln 
'52. 

is right. But McCarthy's latest oCfel' to make his 
charges without the protection of eongressLonal 
immunity may find morc of the GOP rallying 
'round to support him. 

The Democrats really are astride til e 
horns of a dilemma. President Truman can 
hardly afCord to open the FBI loyalty files 
and e'(pose many Innocent persons to the 
merriless grilling congress might hand out. 
Even the lelters of cranks and disgruntled 
job-seekers are on file with the FBI. 

And the President knows Cull well Ilia this 
failure to open 1l10se files will be interpreted by 
some as a fear of exposing a Democratic white
wash job in order 10 prevent an administration 
scandal. 

'. 

·I~ The GOP seems unsure whether McCa rthy 
The settlement of the Amcrasia case may 

well determine who wins in '52. 
,v, ---------------.------------------------------------------------------------______ _ 

-~~ Senate Impeachments Rare Russia, China Split 
WA:~I~g~~~R(~DSO~nce a I sel~1~~as~~I~al:~f~~1:d hf~s:c~~:t th: ColoSRial Objectives Muddy' :'; Mismilri River' •. a National Problem 

senator is scaled, he'll stay a sen- member. In outheast Asia " . , 
ator until his term is up, or he And at lcast once the senale (Editors note: T~ls .(is the (lrst' Most ' of tile floods on the 1'1- ' trip a week between St. Louis 
(,{uils, or he dies. That's almost has kicked out one of its members. fl · fl " ti-.... · .. · ( tlrI (h ed b d K C't d t th '. t . t LONDON «PI -- Informed quar- 0 a ser es 0 wo ar .... .,. 01\. vcr exeep g ose caus y an ansas I y, an wo a mon 
a eel' a1l1 y. His name. Willi~m Blount. He tel'S said Monday it appears that the Missouri valley problem and general heavy' rains) have been betwecn St. Louis and Omaha. The 

, I There's not much of a way to was an outstanding leader from Russia and Communist China its proposed solutions. ltIhe ste-. due· to rapLdly melting snow in venture was reported to have lost 
" , kick him out or of rice. an outstanding family. A brother have split their "colonial objec- ond artiole , wyi appe,r In to. the plains. country dUI'I~g Ma rch , S25.,OOO a month in 1948, charging 

In fact, only once in the long was a congrcssman. So was hfs tives" in southcast Asia and have morrow's lowa~,) , . " , or. rpol.inta1l1, ~n?w watel coupled fr~lght ~ates o~ .about half the 
"II history of the U.S. has a senator son. embarked on a plan of ptacticaL ' " ~ .. ,.. II' With heayy . ralllS In the lower railroads prevallmg rate. 

rver been impeached. And then Rlount himsclf was a membcr coopera1ion. By 'PHIL BLtJ~ER lriver dUl'lll~ . Ju~e. . ~he principal arg~m~nt lor the 
thc charges were dropped for a of the Continental congress and of These quarters based their con- W. t . --·t _. b d ' irrl,atlon mamtenance of naVigation on the 

., ac 0 J c . the constitution convention at elusions on British intelligence OJ' scarelt ' __ I; th~. nulnber 0 .'. In the I,)arls of the valley where Mlssoun IS (hat I~ Will b~'m~ down I k f 'urlsdi tlon I a Cli I 5 over II 411 \lnee - . . . .. . 

This came up Monday because Philadelphia in 1787. He was one reports to the foreign office which bl } 2'l\j , kif annual precipitation is low, the ratl rates. What little shlppmg has 
the National Planning committee of Tennessee's first two senators. indicated that the Soviet Union ~ro . em 0 1 .-Tm on ~rSQns w ..... 9 primary pl'Qblem Is water for ir- "n__ ..l"·1P recently has not ac
of t.he American Veterans com- Bount was Impeached by the had allocated the Peking regime hve In the ~Issoun yaller· FloOR~ rigat10n. Over 1,300 water storage ~omplished that purpos.e: rail rate; 

,. mittee (AVC) has called for the house on July 7, 1797, for con- separate "spheres of influence." are a eontmual t~eat, in larep. reservoirs provide irrigation wa- 10 most of th~ Missouri valley orr 
impeachment of Sen. Joseph Mc- nection with a conspiracy to Th t . t t· areas. And farmers m e"e11 Jarg.~.\ tel' for 4 185 000 acres In the val- 47 percent higher than they are 

I Carthy (R - Wis). The committee seize the panish _ owned Flo- mark~:f~sr ~~~o~l~n ~ !;~~egs ;:~~ a.reas "musht worry. over the quP" ley. Som~ of'thls area hils become in the east. Accodrding to a scucr. 
,,' adopted a resolution Which said rldas and Louisiana tor En&,- 'd t b B d 1 d . lion, Is t <:re gomg to be wa~1I among the wealthiest farm land '~i uL costS rna e by the I , 

McCarthy is "unfit for office." Its land. then at war with Spain. S~IJ MO Ie urmebsbe an dn t~nesladn enough for my crops, .mr family jn the natlori Scottsbluff county there is little or no difference in 
reasons included criticism of the 01 , a ayan ru er an 10 an . . . , . . ' , . t th 'lr d 
conduct ot his CLl'rrent aUa~k on The next dl\Y the senate ex- Siamese rice. Also included In and my stock 1" .' . ~ _ ... Nel>raska, under Irrigalion from operahng costs 0 ~ ral oa s 
the state department. pe1\ed hlm rr~m office. . Communist China's sphere were IThe Missouri river sys.~em- dtain& the North Platte river, Is the 16th . between the two sections. 

It's a &,ood time to brnsh up' But when the Impeachment trial India and Pakistan, which are all or part of ' ,0 st\ltes: . JoWIl! ricbest · agricultural county in the Other Problems 
on the history of our ~emocratlc c~me. around., the . charges ,~ere I to be won over through "peasant Missouri, Mlhn9&ota, the Dak~ta~1 United Sta-te$. Eut most plains leaders say that 
P rocesses. dismissed. First, .It was decI.ded resistance" the reports said . Nebraska , Kansas Colorado Wva According to estimates given in numcrous other factors arc inte-

he couldn't be lmpeached smce' . ' ' . • ' . ,./ " , ongresslonal hatlhgs an addi' .. 
Can a senator be impeached? , he no longer was in the senate. They added that "resistance" omlDg and Montana. In a,dd1, ott! Ctlonal four- Qr ellve_m'llllon aeres- g:ated With the problems ansmg 
Rep Chauncey W Reed (R-lIl) . In India was taking rool , par· the northern ·tip of ·the vlI)lel' directly from the nver Most of ' . ' . .. 'Second, It was deCided that even ' _iJ an area !.he siEe qt New Jer . . 

a member of the house JudiCiary if he had been a senator he ticularly In Beral and 6outh- takes in over !g,OOO squl!re miles -; . .. - these Will probably be eventually 
comnlltt_ee, says the courts have wasn't a civil officer of th'e U.S. east Hyderabad. Moscow radio of Alberta and S~skatehew!lp. n ~ey e-; ~f~o~r~e b~~~lIated m the solved by Ihe ~tates themselves, 
ruled ..LIlO. The Encyclopedia Britannica was said to be lendin&, a helpin, The valley produces halt 01 \hn pp . ' or by combination of states. Yet 

Impeachment proceedings may points out the impeachment pro- hand "by a full program of United States' wheaf and rye onJ ' . Electricity . there are factors which are na-
, b~ brought against the President, ceedings didn't hurt Blount poli- shortwave Ben&"ali add Hlnll.u- fourth of its sheep 'lind hci~se:I A~oth.cr problem. of th~ MI.s- tional in their effects -- wind ero-
, vlce-p.r,esldent, judges. --:- people tically. stanl broadcasts." and one-sixth of its cattle a ,j soun valley,. particuLarly m Its sion, lack of sufficient domestic 

who are considered CI~11 officers Blount not only was elected to The sources said also there was hogs. . .' q'r. u~p.er part, IS the need for elec- water supplies and water erosion 
• of the gover~ment,. Reed says. the Tennessee state senate, but Evidence that the Chinese Com- In topography 'it rao'ges ' fro~ tnclty. In th~ past five years, the -- wh!ch probably will entail fed-

Senators aren t conSidered civil also became its presiding officer. munists aim to intervene directly th f ' t d ol'ntn ' f u on_ propo.rtlon of farms on . power eral ald. 
officers. e orcs em... ",IllS 0 ro 'i~ lines 10 Nol'th DakQta has IDcreas-

But a senator or representative in the Ipdo - Chinese conflict be- t~na to ~h!! fllntastl,cally erc)ljll; . cd from 12.7 to 46.2 percent. In Of these, research in better 
can be expelled. HIGH EMPLOYMENT tween French - ~sponsored Viet Bla.ck Hills, from t';l.e seml-arl . South Dakota during the same pe_ farming methods has Led and will 

"Eacll house," the COllMitution WASHINGTON (lI'1- Unemploy- Nam and Ho Chi Minh's rebel pl~Jl1S of thl! DljkotaS. 10 t?e .IlU~ riod the, percentage has risen from lead to methods of preventing dust 
says, "may determine the )'ules ment in May lei to Its lowest mark Vie t Minh faction. mJd .10wLands ot central MIllSbul'l, 14 7 to 479 storms. The domestic water sup-
of Us proocediJl&"s, punish its since April, 1949, while empLoy- According to the intelligence re- The rainfall of the area~ B t th "f' 'Ih ply probiem, tied in as it is with 
members for disorderly behllv- ment in May fell to its iowest mark ports, Mao ' Tze - Tung was ·8110- throu~h whloh the 2.,500 ' - m!lep a n~iona~iar:"J~~r~~~~~r8~ ;~r- the exhaustion of ground waters, 
Jor, and, with concurrence of last August, the census bureau re- cated a "program . for .execution:' long river passes Is no leu ·vaned, ent. arid '~2 late hav a may be whipped when the prob
two tbirds, expel a member." ported today. ' during his visit to Moscow last In the mountains, preclsntatlon is c . sse ver- lem of irrigation and flood con-

'D'ear 
This 

winter. It included aid to Ho Chi fairly' heav~, providing' 0 stcad.r.· age~ ot .90 jlCrcent or over. ~hc trol are mastered . 
:\' Minh in the capture of Tonking source fill' 1111: flv!!r. · 'As It ' flow~ natIOnal avert"c of plectri!icatton But water erosion remains a gl_ 

Final Week Cramming province, a move on Siam and a out in the plains r()gi~n, ralrifal) for ur~n ar, as Is 98 per~cnt .. gantic problem. The average silt 

is rout;h, , I spend ... 

even nc." 

cramml~c for the l~st 
of my tests, 

' YO~lJ. 

campaign to relieve the guerrillas drops to 10 ' Inches ~r ye\lr. By Altho~gh the uppel' Mls~oun load of the Missouri is one part 
in Malaya. the time H rea,t:hes Sioulj: ,City. valley IS pl-imal'lly an . agncul- dirt to each 200 parts of water. 

Communist China's ocoupation the river is ' surroonded by an area tural area, advoCat~ of big power In flood time, up to seven-million 
of Hainan Island was rtJl)orted recciving 26 frtches ' of precipita- projects arlUc that if more elec- tons 01 slit each day arc carried 
(0 foresHadow a. Commun18t sea lion each year. a'hc are/l surround- triclty were avaU~ble, Industrial into the Mississippi. In a normal 
blockade of Haiphong, the main ing . the river's mouth, 17 mil,s trowtLl would be stimulated. year, lhe Missouri contributes 
~upply port for the French forces aboye SI.> Louis', gets about 4~ . These. persons say the pr~~uc- about 100-million Ions ot soil to 
In Tonklng. inches oC rain 'a~d sriOw in 'u nor· Iton of phosphorous fertiLizers the bottom of the Gulf of Mexico 
Intelligence officers' obtained mill year. ' would be greatly ·)1cl.ped by big cach year. 

[ C . Flood power projects. Alid state and Some of that ioad is "ood top-
copies 0 a ommuntst mahual of DI'sa~tel' iron'. floods' is' COlll- lIational agrleu1tural. rdc(lrch has t .-
instruction, said to be "bascd on • i I soil from he plains; some of it 
the guerrilla principles and tac- mon Oil Ihe .MiS50Ul'I. 'One at mor 8~ful1 tha\ arll?, areas 01 the is relatively worthless 5courings 
tics as, enunciated by Mao Tze. serious lloods o¢curred durin, 'p s are ow III phQsphorol\S, from the Biaek Hills. Hut 1111 of 
Tung." J844 l801 1903 '1908 1909 · 19r5 ' sQl)'letimcs causing tutHLng and It contrlbu(es to making the Mis-

1927:. ··\'9~5:·. 1942;, .J9':( 194" ' 194~ disease 'In ' I\nUrl,ija ltnlng on the souri the "BI'g Muddy" __ ' nearl" . It outlines in detail methods of ~ d"'fl I t I ·_1 , • • J 

and. )947. " THe . mo~t desttuct!ve;. "' . c en ana· .b ~· worthless {or commercial fishing. 
sabotage and formation of "shock three _ year period in thl! hili· , . . Nth~ .. a . It H ' d' t . d I 
brigades" and lists as the main tory of the river, ' l9tS;t944-104~" Commercial nay1liiljon of the theeavbloetrtosm·eSlmOfenth'ecCa~~I~nOI a ~I'~= 
political objective in India "assis- , MI I t · ..I I " ,1<10+ h 
tance to the mass movement de- produced da)1lage es I\nated ' at SBOur s ar e'1 n " II. t, W en thc dun<!s on a desert, fills up old 

$I50-millioll. . J tederal govtitn~hl I'JUUitted three eh~nncls, forces constant dl'edg-veloping all over the continent . t"' t I." . u 

I In ':orw t.loQd alone; Kansas CIt.;! s ea.mers. 1 wo 0 'J!\l!ie tirst boats I'ng of navigation routes -- and a lld to ra)se it to a higher leve 1 to th I d llh tl~" th I paid (Jut around. $22-mlUion to rtlt go. e ~ e8 II " .. ; e ot leI' "I'adually 11'lls (lie reservoirs back-when Ule people in general will '. k ·' b ' 
lake up "rm~." pair flood damage. And the c~ wa~ sun . " . ed up behind the big dams, 

Government PI'~ns 
To f~re Remin~on 

WASHINGTON (IP}--Tl1c com
mcrce fiepartment Monday noU· 
fied Wlll1am W. R~n&lon it 
plaJls 10 drt:/l) him from Its pay-
roll III 30 days. , 

has lluITo'Vly 'es.cl\ped shnlJar dls- Troublod with ' shifting chan-
asters several' times the palt feo( nels. sharp bends, Jack of water, 
years. Indian attacks, whirlpools and 
___ .J---,:...,.....,._-=-___ --_...; .. I ice, no fewer than 450 steamboats 

, '. I J were sunk on the Missouri before 
Britain to . Propose H( the railroad came through and 

water transportation was aban-
Coal, St.el · Plan al dOlled. 

ill Iu 1912 congress voted to build 
LONDON (IP}-Brihi\n is pra"f,2 a six-loot navigation ehllnnel from 

ing up her own propoSals {or a~- 'the mouth of the Missouri to 
comp~shing ' closet' cOopcr~tlcinl Kansas City. In 1927 extension ot 
among European coal and Bt~' .Ihi. ('honnel t.o Sioux Clly wat 

It ga.ve the $1. 0.000 - a~ - YPar illdustr1eg, a foreign qftico spoke; - authorized. The project was com-
economist just live days .lto Oll- Illan tpld Il news eonferenc~ 'Mo ~lcLeu by 1114U, in time lor the 
swcr complaints set 'tout In the day night. government to usc the chullllel 
notice. -. Brlfain thus lropes ' tp keep t dl1rlng the war to float Neb-

The de1)8rtmen t rllel not rllHcln'c door opin to the new. IndustH raska - bum landing cra(t dow'n 
the precise complal)lU;. But offl- structure proJected . by '" Fren to tIle ' gulf. But there wns one 
daIs said the general 1111e was Eeono~llt PlllOi1C)r ,Jean MOM hitch: every time they wanted to 
that his retention "Impa)red efti- and sprlln, .as a surprise on MI float down 80me boats, the au-
clC!1C)''' and that ' it was "admln- 9 by rreh~q, torl!iJn ~1~lstel' R .thorldes had to caU up the con-
Istr~ti;ely unfeasIble and l!T1prac- bert Schuman, ' trollers o~ the giant Fl. Peck dam 
t!eabJ'e" to keep .hIm In 1he de- 'rhe.. prlglnal propo~1 (finished in 1939) nnd ask to\' re-
part.ment. f know!) as tll~ Schuman plall' .- lease .ot enough water to false the 

Ten di\j's ago f.ecretllty of Com- eulle~ , tot union 01 the cORI t\ . heiaht Qt the 8(ream one-and-a
merce O),larleB Saw)'er ' "live Re· ",'''''1 InclustfiiS iif " r\lnce arid Ocf- iJalf or two feet. 
mlng~Qn nd Michael Ii-. bel an- ' manr, . with me"benhlp 'Open to Under tile Inland Waterways 
other $10000 - a - . Yeal" official, u, .. ",· ~uropeBh countries.. .' act of 1924, tile 1~eral iovern
the el1otc~ or fesignin'g 0\' beIng Thctoll\lln(l~ (It lh(' nl'ltiRh irLrn~ I,I.lclpl. I\('gall till.' . Op(,fntion fit Ih(' 
ousted, I~oth refused to r~slgll. nrc \ sllil liCl·r;.c.1 •• • , .", , . hdl'l'al U"rge lilies, ~u!mLIlC \I . ' 

Germa n Reds Pia n 
Another Youth Rally 

BERLIN (11') - A 1lllo1'Intic Com
munist youth rally in west Ger
many WllS planned MOl.ldoy night 
by Red l!!adcI's anxiolls to scuttle 
the Schuman \llan. 
Commul1i~t spokcsmllll chargcd 

the proposol of French ,fo rcl I'Ll! 
Minister Robert Sl'lll,lI11an lor 
pooling westel'l\ Europe's coal and 
steel resources, including those or 
the Ruhl', was "direct JilrepuraUon 

ALI Soviet controlled pl~opaian
for a third world war." 
da agencies In Germany f'4onday 
night attacked the Schuman plan 
as the greatost ImmedIate danger 
to Moscow's "pence policy." 

Grim - laced Erich Honecker, 
chairman of the i'ree airman 
youth (FDJ), led 600,000 Commu. 
nist youthw In thll anti - wowt 
Whi tsun rally in east JJerlin but 
I'n ill'd tf' (' ;trr·.V olll l ·o~I~I& to '~r.lol'm 
all ncr Ii n." , 

Normandy In,~ded Six Years Ago TOday 
London Then -

LONDON 1111 -- Six years ago 
Monday night a lot of British girls 
were stood "up . 

They waited on street corners, 
In Iront 01 restaurants, nellr thea
ters. 

Their American men. who had 
promised falthfuUy, did not ap
pear. 

During the night there were 
spacia I flashes from the English 
channel. Duli, ominoUs rumbles 
we~e borne In on the light. breeze. 

But no one connected the events, 
least of all the girls, until 9:35 
a.m. June 6, .there came this an
nouncement: 

"Under the command of Qen. 
Eisenhower, allied naval forces , 
supported by st.rong alrforces, be
gan 'anding allied armies !.hi. 
mOI'nlng on the northern coast of 
France." 

• • 
Omaha B~ach Now 

OMAHA BEACH Ill'--This was 
the loneliest place on earlh at 
sunset Monday night but only a 
gll)' named Joe would understand. 

It was the sixth anniversary 
of the eve of D-Day. 

A Norman mist hung over the 
rim of the cliffs toward Grand-

UNIVERSITY 

camp when the sun w.~\1\.'f.0wn 
on the rusting flanka 04 ~~ere. 
lict ships in Mulberry .lIIirllor. 

'Il-te sca was calm and ~, Ihe 
surf only a whisper. . 

The tides of six years ~Ih· 
cd away the blood 01 tM ,nds 
of Americans. 

Skeletons of battcre .&~rdlng 
craft still lay on the beaPllll', and 
a solitary cow wandereif·1lj and 
down, n uzzll nil' the sand ' 

The only sounds wer, \hI cries 
ot sea gulls and of childl'crl 'bllild. 
ing castles in the sand where sol. 
dlers once clawed the earth ill 
fear. . 

A young girl swam o~t>from the 
beach in flat calm water: Fl'lmch 
vacationers pitched ten, down by 
the wall built above t~ beach. 

That is Normandy - 1950. 

Des Moines 5tude~.~~h 
Reckless Driving , fine 

.. ,"11 

RusseJ\ A. Swl!t, • .AI, Des 
Moines, has beell fined ,J7.7oiO lor 
reckless driving by Jus\IIl4J 'Ol the 
Peace C. J . Hutchinson. 1,,1 

Swift was charged willll.using 
an accident May 12. ~"I 

Hutchinson recommcildt6 the 
student's dl'iver's Iicenserl'fbe reo 
voked ror 30 days. ,,1'1' 
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CAL END A Ii. 'ti' 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR HelM are scheduled ' 

iJl the President', office, Old CapUol 
r ("l'd 

Classes '85, '00 and '05 a.t,f'\4I'l'ier 11 , 
Wednesday, lune '1 

6 p.m. -- Close of second semes
ter. 

Wednesday, June '1 
7:30 p.m. -- Campus Band con

cert at Union campus. 
Tbllrsday, JUlIe 8 

7:30 p.m. -- Campus Band con
cert at Union campus. 

9 p.m. - University Senior 
party (or degree candidates at 
Iowa UnIon. 

Friday, lune 9 
) :45 p.m. -- Commencement ex

erciscs at (he fieldhou5C. 
6:30 p.m. -- Fourth Annual din

ner ot the SUI Emerltus club. 

hall. r 
SllIurday. June '10 .II 

12:30 p.m. - Third AnnuarSII. 
Vel' Jubilee luncheon, Iowa 'Urlion. 

3 p.m. -- All Alumni Co((ee 
hour at Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Third Annual <lold· 
ell Jubilee dinner, Iowa .V.oion. 

Monday, June 12 
1 p.m. - Registratioll for sum· 

mer session begins at fielliholl6e. 
Tuesday, June 13 . 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. - R~iistr.lion 
at fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, June ,4' , . 
7 a.m. - Opening ol S'Jmmcr 

session classes. 

(For information reprdlq dates ~':lnd tbls ·ehechlle. 
lee reterva&loftl In Ihe olllce of the President, Old Capl~, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depo lied with ~he city cdltOf~t ' 'lll 
Dill,. Iowln In tbe neweroom 111 Easi Rail. Notlces must be 8ubllJlIW 
by Z p.m. the day precedlDI first publication; they will NOT be't· 
~epted b, IIMne, and must be TYPED OR LEGlBLY WRITnN 
and SIGNED by I responsible person. 

ATHLETIC GEAR must be re- , students and alumni are inv\led. 
moved from lockers o( (ieldhouse · Tickets at $1.75 each arc avail· 
by JUDC 10. Any property left able at the School ot J.ournallsm 
in lockers after that date will be office. 
destroyed. 

STUDENTS interested in work
ing on a 'traveling crew with thc 
CurtIs Publishing company ill 
Iowa and Nebraska this summer, 
contact thc' office ot student af
fairs. 

GRADUATING SENIOR • your 
announcements arc' now available 
at Campus tores. Bring your I'C

cepit. 

JOB OPENINOS lor pJaht la
borers In Cedar Rapids, Persons 
interestcd contact Robert .Ballan- · 
t.Ytle in OUlee of StudcnL nttalrs. 

AIR ROre TESTS for the Con· 
tinentaL Air command have ar
ri'Ved for AS II admlnlstratiQll stu
dents, and for AS III and IV 
comptroller students. Check the 
bulletin board In ficldhoullC for 
times the tesk; will be given . 

LIBRARY HOURS for Macbride 
hall and Serials - Reserve read· 
ing rooms June 7 through June 
13 are: Wednesday, June 7, Close 
5:00 p.m .; Thursday, June 8. 9:00 
a .m. - 4:00 p.m.; Friday-Saturday, 
June 9 - 10, 9:00 a.m. - 12 :0~ m.; 
Sunday. June 11. Closed; Non· 
day - Tuesday, June 12, 13, 9:00 
a.m. - 4:00 p.m . . " 

Sch dule of hours of la dcp,urt· 
mental library will be ,Pbslel.l on 
the door of that unit. ~: -- J 

FRIEND AR.OUND Ihe :W,orld 
will feature K.rishna K"j,{h~i\del' 
wal, E4, Calcutta. India,ron radio 
station WSUI at 7:00 p.ll), ·Tues· 
day. ,1. i 

UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN. 
Closing hours Cor WO/TlC\1 '!COIS 
attending summer school be 
II p.m. Sunday throu," rs· 
day, and 12:30 a,m. Frld\y and 

TIlE SCHOOL OF Journali sm Saturday. beginnlhl( June I,. Sec· 
Alumni Dinner will be hold Sllt- ond semester lalc pcrmlSsion(and 
urday even!ng, June 10, at 6 p.m., senior privileges will ,be·l Valld , 
at Currier hall. f\U Journulism __ th_r_o_u_ll_h_J_U_I_le_ D_. ___ ~~"JJ11'--

/-, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR I~~" h 

R·m • . m. Momln, Chapel 
S:18 ... n. Now. - Xoch 
8:30 , .'" . Mllrnln. Serellade 
, :00 •. m. Plilter PUlhllb. 
':10 I,m . New. - 1'II.ln, Auburn 
':30 • . m. Vln .. ,,1 !Ape. 
8:4tI a .m. The Bok. hell 

10:00 1 .111 . CUP and SBuCer Club 
10:30 •. m. Sunny Side Up 
11:10 I .m . Now. - 1'110',,"011 
11:30 I.m. 10Wl SIIIC Medicil. SOclely 
II : 4~ a .m. 'fex Bcmok. 
12:1)() noon Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. - ael.1t 
1114tI D.m. Ou •• t Sl.r 
1:00 p.m. MURICII Chal l 
2:00 p.m. New. - Rerl10lll 
2:U ".m. NovAtlme 
2:30 p.m. Sammy Klye 

C' h(1 

1 : '~ p.m. IIero', To V.I. rill' "~ 
3:00 p.m. 1'IIe WRY' and W,_ 01 )1" 
3:70 p.n. . New. - M.carrel 
3 :30 p.m. Mu Ie by Roth \ ' ~ 
4:00 p.m. JOWl I1nlon Rldll" 1I1W1 
4:30 p.m . T.a Time 
n; oo p.m. Child rOil ', lIour 
3:30 p.m . N('w JI - FJnu 
G: 45 p.m. Sparlo! Time . 
9:00 p .m . Dll1nor lIollr I 
O : 3~ I/ ,m , New. ShAlt. VI I 
7:00 l1 .m , t-"rlcnds A round thl! Wor 
1::'.'1 p.m. Dr am Time 
? : 4~ I)."' . Here I . AUNlraUa 
8:00 P .'T! . Mu , le You Wanl 
8:30 l).hI. MUlle 01 Mlnlllll." 
' :00 1"'''. J.u You Like II I 
' :30 p.m. CAmpi, Shop " .:n3 I/.m. IllIOrlil HI.llli1hlll ' 

10:00 I).m. Nrw. - Rlanken ... tp 
10: 15 p.m. SION OrF 
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Vb ttngagements of Three' Iowans Announced 

,,,~Hf( ENGAGEMENT AND ap
proachlnl marriage of Sue Golt

) (Jalln. 1\3, Olill ton, to Durwood 
Dircks, A3, Clarence, has been 

. aBounced by the bride-elect's 
moiller, Mrs. Clarence Glltman. 

' CIiMon. Miss Goltman is a mem
ber ot Alpha XI Delta social sor· 
orlty Mr. Dircks. who is the 
1GB of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dircks of Clarence, Is affillated 
'with Theta Xi social fraternity. 
The wedding- will take place 
AUIust 19 In Clinton. 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of 

the eng-ag-ement and approch

ing marriage o~ Betty Car

per, A2, Des Moines, to Arthur 

J. Trobee, A3, Burllncton, by the 
bride-elect·s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Carper, Des 
Moines. Mr. Trobee Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Trobee of 
Burlington. The wed din&' Is set 
for Sept. 10 In Des Moines. 

MRS. GEORGE E. CAMPBELL ' 
of Newton ann;,unees the en-
caremen! and approachlne mar
rlag-e of her daug-hter Ann to 
John D. Johnston. E4. son of I\ir. 
and Mr.. John L. Johnston of 
520 S. Johnson s treet. I\Vss 
Campbell Is a student at Mon
m)uib collere In Monmouth, 
Ill .• where she Is affiliated with 
Kappa Delta sorority. The wed
dine is planned for Aueust 26 
In Newton. 

Book-Pilferers ~Will Suffer 
librarian Warn's of Fine., Transcript Delays, 

But Overdue Book. Won't Halt Graduation 
Library book etnbez2.lers won't see til ir picturt·s 011 post 

office walls but keeping a looned book ma. he a painful procc 
all the same. 

Students who decamp with SUI's library books can look For· 
ward to such dirf facts as having their transcripts of credits with· 
held and paying finl's up to $8. 

Mrs. Luanna M. Stahlecker, 
head of the relerence and circulll- A h (' .. S 
tion department at Macbride 11- C es, on Jays U" " 
brary. said there Is no absolute 

deadline on books; they are not ,May' 'Take 4 Years 
due until the expiration date of 
Ihe loan, but they should be re-

i~~:d c~~~ore the student leaves To Pay Arms Aid 
An overdue book will not keep 

a senior from graduating. The WASHINGTON (.4') - Secretary 
student will be notified the book 01 !;tate Dean Acheson served no
is overdue alter one week beyond Uce on Americans Monday that 
the due-date and :lgain two weejts their multi - billion dollar job 
beyond the due-dale. ' I of arming foreign countries won't 

be half done a year from now. 
After two months, a third no- He went before the house lor-

tice is sent nnd the business of-
tice is notified that the book is eien affairs committee to back 
due. In the event the delalea~ up President Truman's request for 

$J .222,500,000 as the second In-is on the university payroll, e 
price o( the book plus the ma ._ slallment in a military aid pro

gram for friendly nations under
mum Cine - $2 for a two-w k taken last year. 
book and $5 for a reserve book Simultaneously, Secretary of De
will be deducted (rom his eh~. tense Louis Johnson, testifying to 

The library tacks on an ad!{i- a joint meeting of the sen:lte for
tional $1 for a handling charle, alen #elatIons and armed services 

P f R · S' I P f running the total to a possible &8. committees on the same mission, . ro e S S 0 r et Ire S OCIO ogy ro essor The handling charge' covers the expressed the hope that the arms 
cost of re-ordering and cataloeu- aid task can be finished in ) 953 

T A P ' , ing the lost volume, Mrs. Stah- 1954 

.~ L. t e r 3 0 Yea r sat SUI 0 ccept oSItion lecker said. or In grim harmony, the two cabl-
I~ Graduates not on the university net ofIicers " loud - pedaled" the 

At Texas Chr,'sf,'an payroll will have their transcrjpt.~ same theme: the military aid 
Prof. Arthur O. Kiaffenbach, head of the d epartment of withheld and returning students proil'am must be carried out be-

c1friic'al crown and bridge prosthesis in the SUI college of dentis- Rober t H. Talbert. assistant will find the price of the book cause. In their view, it o!!ers the 
f f · I h . added to their account with t.be only possible way to peace and 

try, announced Monday he will retire July first after 30 years on pro essor 0 SOCIO ogy, as reSigned university, she said. 
f 

to accept a professorship at Texas security. 
the university acu ity. Christian university. Ft. Worth. Rep. C.A. Eaton, (R - NJ). the 

Klaffenbach received his D.D.S. degree at SUI in 1907 and Prof. Harold W. Saunders, de- Comml"ttee"fo Study top ranking Republican on the 
(oreign aUalrli committee, express-

returned to his brrthplace. Muscatine, to practice. In 1920 he partment chairman. said Monday. ed his belief that the arms aid 

'o'ned Ih f culty a t SUI a 1 ') , Talbert, who came to SUI in Vets Hospl"t.al Row request was "based on Ihe fact I I e ,:1 < . • He 11 1948 from Texas university, will that we're at war now." 
19:2~ wus. appninted to h is pres- assume his new duties at the "All this stuff about peace is 
enl position in the college cf den- summer session. WASHINGTON (II') _ Presiqent n delusion," Eaton said. 
tistry" At sur he taught "Rural 50- Truman Monday appointed a Acheson said the postwar world 
• His contributions to dental text- ciology". "Urban Sociology", "Ra- three-man investigating ~ommit- \ I~ l~st 'bec9mlng an "armed camp" 
books and literature have been cial and Ethnic Minorities in Ihe tee to clear up a row and other but that he does not "like to talk 
numerous and ~ ome of them are U.S .... and "The Negro in Amer- problems in the hospitalization about being In war now." 

i nternatlonally recognized. being ica". program for disabled velerans of He previously had testi!ied be-
publiSbed in foreign languages. Prof. Saunders said, "We are World War II. lore the senate committees in 

I Australia Meeting- very sorry to lose Pro!. Talbert. Mr. Truman said the study will support of the arms program. 
, .l\t' present he is preparing a He is well liked. popular and has center especia11y on the problems The largest share .o~ the new 
paper lon Dental Ceramics which promising research ability." of paraplegics _ patients who are funds - about $I-billion would 
he wlll present in Sidney, Aus- Talbert received his B.A. de- paralyzed from the waist down _ go to the north Atlantic pact 
tralia, at the Twelfth Australian gree at Southeast Missouri State and amputees. nations. Other money would be 
Dental congress in August. college. 1931 ; B.S . Ed. 1932; M.A. The White House move followed earmarked tor the far east, Tur-

Klaffenbach has also been asked Missouri, 1936 and his doctor of protest.s over the abandonment of key, Greece and any new targets 
by the editcrs of the International i~~;~SOPhY at Duke university in some veterans hospitals. Many of of communism. 
Dental Journal of Liverpool Eng- the criticisms arose over plans to -------
land, to contribute a critic;1 sur- J . Harold Ennis. department of transfer facilities for the wheet- Employers Entl"tled 
vey on "Considerations o( Present sociology. Cornell college, Mt. Ver- chair veterans from Van NuS'S'. 

. C non, has been appointed to teach 
Day Techniques 10 rown Con- "Methods in Social Research" and California, where those living' T' Ret G 
struction." outside h,ave specia1ly~eqllipptt1 0 ' . use roup 

He was former president of the "Rural Sociology" during the sum- homes bUilt by the government.~1. ,. 
.. University District Dental socioty ·. ARTHUR KLAFFENBACH mer session. A CO D h 

,. P I J C . . . t Movie ctrcss Frances Lang- ntr:::lcts· en am chairmap of the Committe~ on au . a~Plsl, assodcla e hPro- ford recently attempted to in{er~ U" 
Scientific research, American I 0 fiG fessor of SOCiology an ant ro- d ·th M T . lhe owa en a roup I W h· t . 't St ce e WI r . ruman. durmg WASHI""GTON (/P)-The Taft-Acade,my of Restorative dentistry; po ogy, as mg on umversl y, . Pr id' t t . t.,. ., 
delegate to the 1l0use of Delegates Louis, Mo., will teach "Human es ent s wes ern Qur, ~I'I a~ t\ Rl1l'Uey act·s chie! ~nforcemenl 
of the A.D.A., and other posts. H Id C t' Nature and Personality" and the !empt to save the war-bUilt Blrmr ptt\c¢v saId Monday that employ-

In addition he is a member of 0 S onven ,on "Sociology of Adolescence" dur- mgham general hospital at V~l1 ers can·t be forced to deal jointly 
too American Academy for Res- ing the summer session. Nuy~ from beihg closed down •. .. ' wltll a union. 
torative dentistry, American Dr. E. E. Hoover. Ft. Dodge den- He replaced Prof. Manford MISS Lan~ford .~uoted .Mr. T~'ll-- Robert N. Denham. general 
Academy for Plastic research. In - tist. presented a paper on the Kuhn, who is working on a manu- man as saymg, the whole thmg counsel ot the national labor re
lernational Association fC'r Denial "Application of Dr. Higley's Head- script. Both changes w.ere an- is a pressure deal." . '1 lations board, said an employer 
Research. Federation Dentaire In- Positioner in lhe Taking of X- nounced by Saunders. More than 400 paraplelPCS ha~ can insist on bargaining ol)ly for 
ternatlonale. the American College Rays" at a meeting of Iowa Or- ;::l~';:;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~ been among veterans ul1de~. Irea t,7 his own workers. 
of Dentists, and other organiza- thodontists Monday. . ¥ .-- --- g ' -9 ment at t,h~ Van ~UY$ h05(>ltal. il Bu~ ihe boss, according to Den-
lions V ~ offICIals Said the Van Nuy~ ham, doesn't have 10 heed a union 

Used Phobgraphs Prof. L.B. Higley is head of T " C hospital was a temporary tYJ2V demand that he Join other em-
He frequently used photography SUI orfhodontics (trea tment of OW n n amp U S structure. It will ~e replaced ~'t ployerS in bargaining for all their 

to illustrate lectures at classes and teeth irregularities). a new mental hOSPItal. VA stat~ worket:s. . 
dental meetings, making' it a hob- The Iowa Orthodontic Study that fa~ilities .101' the paraple~i~ His discussion concerned em-
by, as . well as a source of assis- club also was formed at the meet- CAR NAT ION REBEKAH out-patients Will be !lrranged nl ployers who have been bargaining 
tance in his work. . ing. Those elected to office were: LODGE NO. 376 - Members of nearby VA hospitals. sepaMltely. He did not mention 

Klaffenbach said dentistry has chairman. Dr. F.B. Lehman of Ce- Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 376 specifically cases like Ihe building 
made tremendous strides during dar Rapids. and secretary'- treas- ill take the traveling emblem to Whiting Beco"," City trades where in some areas em-
the p'ast thirty years. He added. urer. James E. Berney of Daven- the Sunflower Rebekah lodge to-
"because. of the intensive re~earch port. The club has 23 charter mem- day about 7 p.m. loning CommlJlioJ'er ployers for years h ave worked 
investigations now in progress the bers and will meet annually, ac- out group contracts with unions. 
future of dentistry presents a most cording to Dr. Lehman. TERESAN STUDY CLUB _ Samuel D. Whitlni, 810 Whiting Some lawyers believe that an 
encot.!raging outlook." ' In the morning. table clinics Members of the Teresan Study avenue, Monday r.eplaced A.O. employer pulling out of s uch an 

Following his retirement, Klaf- were held \\lith each dentist de- club will hold their annual din- Kelley on the Iowa CI£r plannln& arrangement and deciding to bar
fen bach will become a pad-time scribing his techniques in prac- ner at the Big Ten restaurant to- and zoning commission. " iain alone might run a chance of 
ptofessor. No one has been ap- lice. A luncheon was held at the day at 6 p.m. A social hour and Kelley was replaced l)ecause he being h,eld guilty by the NLRB of 
pointed to succeed him. Iowa union followed by a round business meeting at the home or moved out of the city lJmits. Com- refusal to bargain in good faith . 

'I 'I I, ' table discussion and Dr. Hoover's Mrs. A.H. Harmeier. 49l Grand mission by - Jaws req~ it. Denham's views are part of an 
'1ournalism Banquet lecture. avenue. will follow the dinner. members must live inSide the city interview with the magaz.ine U.S. 

&c' h' d d This will be the last meeting until limits 01 Iowa City. News and World Report. 
'I e uled Satur ay September. 

Medkal Faculty Plans 
" T;.e ' school of journalism will 
hoI <I its annual alumni dinner at 
6 p,m. Saturday at Currier hall , 

Luncheon for Seniors 
Prot. Lesliel G. ;Moeller. director of Faculty of the SUI college of 
the school of journalism. announc- medicine will entertain senior me
ed Monday. dical students and their families 

All alum'li as well as all stu- at a buffet luncheon Friday. 
dents currently enrolled in jour- The luncheon will be at 11 :15 
nalism are invited. Tickets for the a.m. in the medical laboratories 
dinner are available at the school and nearby lawn, according to the 
of jotlrnalism office. chai~man. Dr. Kate Dum. director 

Exhlbi t.s of Current work in 10f nutrition at University hospi-
journalism will be on display. tals. 

NOW 
Ends 

WEDNE DAY 'iii] UjJ I J1 
: T"E. LIVES AND. lOV~S 

OF· GI'S. IN ITAlYI 
", .. SHOWS THE IMMORAL 

CONDITIONS THAT PREVAILED" ,-
- DAILY NEWS 

Cinematic 

Shockl 

AT 
REGULAR 

PRICES 

AMISTAD CIRCLE -... A break
fast will be sponsored by mem
bers of the Amistad circle today 
at 9:30 a.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Koser. 1016 Newton 
road. In case of rain the breakfast 
will be cancelled and a ' regular 
business meeting held in the home 
of Mrs. Koser today at 2:15 p.m. 

BOXOFFICE SHOWS AT DUSK 
AND Itt:" 

Adult. 51J.c - C~ UlWIer 11 F~ Wb- with Adult. * No need 10 ' .... \I~ome a. you are * EJ!mlnatM' j.eeeUlty for babl'_ litters * P.rt.ct ~ cdl Ill. u..-You control it * No parJdM headac:hM-Or co,ta * RefrMhm4bil .kmd 'for that mId .... a.iIlq Made 
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Jap Votes Support Independence, Occupation 
TOKYO (.4') - Japan's voters are second only to the lJberals 

took a stand (or national inde- ' with 55. That is ;1 net gain lor 
pendence in Sunday's election I the Socialists ot 13 members. 
despite the [act they also bolster- The Commun' ts, who raised 
cd the position of iheir pro-oc- the military base i ue and con
cupation government. centrated their fire on Yo hid's 

This is the way this seemin~h' go\'ernment , elected only three of 
contTadictory result came about 50 candidates. Their numbeT . ot 
in the voting for 132 seats I th seats remains unchanced at fl~e . 

. n e The government celebrates It:! 
upper house ot parliament: victory with an announcement thaI 

Prime Minister Shigeru Y05hi- it had decided to outlaw the Com
da's Liberal party won a plurality munlst party. Details ot the pro
in the house of councillors for posed law have not been made 
the first time. In 40 races where publJc. 
members are elected by the na- _______ _ 
tion at large, candidates opposing 
future U.S. milltary bases in Ja
pan won 26 seats; the Liberalq 
1 • . 

Fifty L.iberals 
In all, the Liberals captured 50 

seats with only eight contests re
maining to be decided. With 23 
holdovers. this gives them 73 In 
the 2~0 - member upper house, 

Pro - occupation sentiment won 
out again in the astonishing sel
back of the Green Wind (con
servative) society. With 71 seats, 
it hnd been the dominant power 
in the upper house. The society 
elected only 10 of its 47 candidates. 
With holdovers it now has 52 
seats. 

Thirty oelalisls 
The SocialiSts, who staged a 

comeback by picking up 30 scats. . 

Navy Plans to Cut 
Midshipman Quota 

WASHINGTON 1.4') - The navy 
notified congress Monday that a 
an economy measure it plans to 
cut down the number of mltl
shipmen training at thc U.S. Na
val llcademy at Annapolis, Md . 

Rep. Landsdale G. Sa cer (0-
MD), whose district includes An
napolis. promptly criticized the 
move as a step toward "weaken
Ing our navy." He tired a letter 
to Sec I' e t n I' y of the Navy 
M~tthews urging that the decision 
be reconsidered. Sasscer said the 
cut was hard to reconcile with 
defense department appeals to 
congress for eXlension o( the draft 
act. 

Vice Admiral J.W. Roper. chiel 
of navy personnel, sent a memor
andum to all senators and repre
sentatives notifying them of the 
move. 

Roper ;aid that beginnin& with 
the class of 1955, which enters 
the academy in June. 1951, the 
navy will reduce from five to four 
the number ot Annapolis appoint
ments each member of con!tre:: 
may make. 

He said living quarlers at the 
acadc!my are designed {or 2,750 
midshipmen, but about 3,400 arC 
now "on board" and thc total Is 
expected to reach 3.700 by Octo
ber, 1950. 

Roper said that instead oC ask
ing congress for an estimated $28-
million to expand the academy's 
{acilitles "in these times of es
sential retrenchment." it was de
cided to cut the size of the aca
demy's brigade of fu ture o[(iccrs. 

Mother Loses Hope 
For Three .. Year ·Old 
Missing in Forest 

B , Ule Win .,.'e.n 
QUEBEC - Little Nicole Re

naud , 3, missing in the woods 
since Saturday aftelW1oon. may 
have been devoured by "a bear 
or bears." 

That was the tragic word 
searchers brought nul of the den'IC 
forest Monday, They said the 
only clues they round after seareh
in~ every inch of a ten _ mile 
radius were bear tracks near 
where the child vanished. 

The search has enlisted the 
aid of over 1,000 per ons. 

Planes scooted low over the 
treetops of a swampy wooda scout
Ing for a 2,000 - man torce search
ing (or the three-year-old girl. 

The child wandered Into the 
brush Saturday afternoon and 
within 15 mlnutes was. wallow
ed into the dark. swampy wood
lands surrounding her parents' 
summer home. 

Fresh bear claw marks were 
found on a tree on Iv 1.500 teet 
from the cottaee where tho family 
was spendln, the weekend. Other 
traces of bear were found in the 
arca. 

Mrs. Lorenzo Renaud, mother 
of Nicole. prayerfully fingered a 
gold cross while waitinlI: word 
from the seorch party but said 
she had given up hope of seeing 
her alive again . 

"All ,r hope for now is to get 
her body back," Mrs. R naud 
sobbed. 

The planes spotted tor soldiers, 
police, larmers, boy scouts and 
vacation rs drawn [rom mU 
around into a search for the child. 
They set out into the woods at 
daybreak armed with rltles and 
pistols. 

Dubuque 8-Year-Old 
Drowns in Mississippi 
DU ~t'O'JF, OI'l - An 8-ve~r-01d 

lIifl drown('d Mt'lnday after she 
fell into l]1e Mississippi river 
while playlfig with four oth r 
girls along lhe bank. 

The other childrc,l lold author
ities the air!, Joan Schroeder, $ud
denly scrcamed and shortly a(ter
ward t.hcy saw her In the rivcr. 

Firemen summoned by th other 
children tried to reach Joan w it' 
a rope but failed. 

ENDS 

TONITE 

• ALL THE • BEYOND 

THE FOREST KING'S MEN 

.IGWWA 
Direct From New York City 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

ADULT EITERTAIIMEII ' . ,-

FRUSTRATION 
Swedish English Titl., 

" 

A SEARING DRAMA 
OF LOVE BETWEEI. A 

HUNCHBACK AID A GIRL 
WHO WAS TRAPPED .BY 

HER PAST. DARING • SHOCIUtlG! , , 

Cry Baby! 
Babies less Upset 

If Mom's Near 
This mechanized age, "'lIh 

baby carria es, play pens. nOI,pIlta .. 
nurseries and artificial 
may caU$e bab "s upset '''~.m:',.",-, 
according to Dr. Hunter R. 
ly, a sistant professor of pedia 
trics in psychiatry al SUI. 

In a recent I ue of the 
State Medical Society Journal. 
Comly gave these examples 
only as few of the factors wh 
may "rupture emotional bonds 
create misunderstanding bet 
infant and mother," 

Feeding problems 01 babies 
almo t unknown among 
th'e Okinawans. This may 
caU$e the mother keeps her 
close at all times, just as 
mothers did here 80 years a 
he said. 

lnitial estrangement between 
mother and her baby may 
les5 frequent through mor wide
spread u c of uch practice 3S 

the "rooming-in plan" which Is 
replaeing nurscrles in some ho -
pitals. he said. 

Iowa Committee to Study 
Standard Vision Exams 

DES MOINES liP) - Dr. George 
H. Warkentine, Cedar Rapids, 
presiden t of the Iowa Optometric 
as oclation, Monday appointed n 
committee to study and develop 
standard school \'Islon cxamlna
Uons and schoolroom liahUn" de
sign and color uT\'ey in Town. 

The apPointments were an-
nounced at the clo e of a two
day executive committee m etlnc 
here. 

Named to the committee were 
Dr. B.W. Scott, (ndepend nce, 
chairman; Dr. Dwight E. Hook, 
Des Moines ; Dr. C.E. NlcholB, Cla
rinda; Dr. John Lemmon, W h
Ington; and Dr. John R. Robin
son. Sheldon. 

FEPC Bill Sidetracked 
By Other Senate Work 

WASHINGTON nPI - The con
trover Inl lair employment prac
tice bUi wa sidetracked in the 
enate Monday un til iate in UIC 

curren t session. 
Senate Democratic Leader Scott 

W. Lucas (Ill) withdrew his mo
tion to bring up the civil rights 
measure at thl time to make 
way for other ure nt Icglslotlon. 
But h promi ed anoUler try be
for coner s adjourns. 

" I advise the senale now anti 
the countr' that b lore this s '
. ion nds, we will have another 
vote on this FEPC m asure." he 
told the sen a te . 

"oooa OPEN I: IO·i :4~" 
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Villemain 
Fight for Middleweight 
Crown in Pennsylvania 

PHILADELPHIA (A» - Sugar 
Robinson butchered game 

little Robert Villemain of France 
wfth every punch known to man 
Monday night to earn the Penn
sylvania version of the "world" 
middleweight championship on a 
upanimou,s 15 - round decision. 

The squat Villemain, a 5 to 
underdog with a concrete jaw, 
simply refused to crumble under 
Robinson's savage attack. He 
bounded down for a two - count 
from a right hand to the head 
in the 12th but he swarmed back 
,to harass Sugar Ray. 

In an eleventh round flw'rY, the 
lean and limber Ro!Jinson drove 
hOme four s:raiaht right hand 
I"lnehes thnt wOlllri have bowed 
/the legs of a stock yard steer. 
Robert merely blinked his swollen 
'eyes and came (orward , 

The big ('rowd of some 30,000 
at Municipal stadium rocked and 
niared in the 13th when Ville
main, punching from memory, 
slepped back in amazement as 
Robinson slipped to the floor, Re
feree Charley Daggert ruled it 
was no knockdown but it had 
the same effect. 

Back on his feet, the welter
weight champion who now holds 
two crowns in at least the state 
o( Pennsylvania, simply was too 
much figh ter for the game Pari
sian. 

It was II lopsided decision wi1h 
two judges, Frank Knaresborough 
and Harry Lasky finding [or Su
gar Ray, 12-3. Referee Daggert 
had Robinson out front, 10-5. The 
AP score card saw it, 11-3, with 
one even and Robinson a stickout 
winner, 

DAHLKE SIGNS 
PITTSBURdH (JP) - Don a 1 d 

Dahlke, Iowa State Teachers col
lege player, has signed a contract 
with the Pittsburgh baseball farm 
system, the Pittsburgh club an
nounced Monday. The 20-year-old 
Dahlke was Iowa Teachers' top 
pitcher. 

.. · ~.di $9X 12, Ch"isox 0' 
. liP) - I.:elty Maujjy 

M"nr'rm,,,It .,t.ogother a fo~r~ 
MbndllY pjght\vhile pltcb-

13osto/J, ' Red $ox to a 12-0 
bv~ the" Chleago Willie 

t ,Juflior' ',Step$ns tlincncd 
mlltters early I:ly cl!lutil)g !tls 1,1 th 
hQmer· oI tht> ·~~, .with two 
ru~ri' ll'aboa d ,lSi t}te' fl;~t in~~i:tg. 
O~\~ •• . ~: , ! ·:;·; . .,.·t· ... " \IM . . ...- ... ~ 
a.~~j\ " . ·."" u t ... ~ . oG8tI , .h-I~ 110 . ·,..e).e .. ,G.m.~ ~(f>"1,-' 13) h'~'. 
CI) I,.M·.t ~ . i"I' ·r. ~I ••• , \GlI .ltln •• r, !II'

;o-e'''I..otl , C.l ..~.)I,,~j", ·,wr ..... M ...... r
n\.N · \ "~l)'" Lr,:\PI~~.i '(a-.)! ; lIeme ;~D 
"'sll,,, ••• ,(IUM . • '" , <' l 

./~;< )n~e~:.7,:' Na~ :4 ~.;~ 
.. :",!W A:sil:tNG~O,N' (~ ...!.' Hoot Ev

SUGAR RAY ROBINSON watch~s as Pennsylvania - boxln eom~ 'tis, , b}¥~eq "hiS ' siic..tb.> home n,.m 
million members welrht In Robert Villemaln for their mldd.JeweJ~h' '11\4'- a triple to Ibatacross five 
flJM In Philadelphia Monday nlJht. Robinson won the. flJhi .nel: Is' !-\lllS, aQd score two ~OIi(lay \'light 
n3W recoJnlzed In Pennsylvania as the world's middlewei&'ht chi.. ~ Oe:troit , ~6n its 'Sixth straight 

pion. Robinson welJhed 155 and VlIlemaln 159 ~~. . - '. oecJsi?n" ?"'41 ' at th:.e "expense ., Of 
, ,. . \ ,Was!.\\pglol\, ..., ) ~ 

. " 0' ,- D.I.r~II .. ...... :.' .. , .4" 1,, ' :!tt-1 1\ • 

I " 39 ' w"lifio,I''' ' .. , .. . ...... ... :!tt-f .1I ,: o I Ttl!''' (a-U) .... ·_,bl"h, 'N'H, w ·el ... 
o . (8) , ,nd Ot..... L!'-:N on ('.S). H .... 
• rQ1\"'lvf~ (71"). I . 

Musial's Batling Average Plunges 
NEW YORK (A» - Starl MLtsial, 

seeking to become the first. ,400 
hitter since 1941, suffered a 52-
point setback last week in · his 
batting averBge. rhe si. LO,uis 
Cardinals' slugger, playln~ in fjve 
games, saw his .442 figure · ))itinge 
to .390 . 

Ted Williams of the BostQn Red 
Sox was the last to go over .400, 

second, also saw his a\l~l'age ae- , ('1, t'D .. h.~.) . 

cline. Hopp fell five points to .366, ;, ",.' , ' ~~. . 
four above Brooklyn's Jaelliic. . Indians 3, Yankees 2 , 
Robinson, defcnding 'batlltng uni¥t N_EW;XO~,K (~ - Bobby Fel-
who has .362. _ , ,retjted ' two plnthhitters with 

Philadelphia's Dick Sislel', with t\1e ·tythg run on second base to 
a ,351 average, is in tile No. ~ hal~ il' New York ' binth inning 
slot, while Musial's harq-hitling, ' r~I.1Y~)hll~ lc~l, ~I)~r~' a~ tfie Clev~
teammate, Enos Slaughter, rounds lanCi-:Ind.lllns l1Ii>ped the Yankees , 
out the top five >vith .3SS. MQi)da), niftht, BOQ Kennedy's 

hitting .406 in '41. 
Musial came to bat 21 times IIlst NCAA DISTRICT BASEBA~~ ": 

wcek and man, aged only tWQ saft:! ~.I.r.do A " MO •. Col.rod. l SI." ': iI 
JLU;lllll" h~-m"C ' run p~ovlded 

" rIlargin . before . 'II 

hits - a single and home run . It (A & ~I wIn. dl.\rlel pl.",.11 ,'. CIO!u".' -
gave him a 10tal of 55 hitS' ih 141' -:4-
limes at bat. - WESTERN ~EAGUE 
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Minn.", Rus •• 11 Fight -

Dodgers Smo'her~ Cubs;, 1,]·1 
CHICAGO (AP) - A mid-dial11ond wrestling brawl, a three

hit job by Preachcl' Hoe. six Cub orrors and a 16-hit Dodgcr at· 
tack marked a zany 13-1 Brooklyn triumph over Chicago before 

16,62(1 at Wrigley field Monday. 

Sctvo/d Choice Over 
Woodcoc/cior'title' 
Lb~DON nPi - tagerlY , hoplng 

Cor their llrst. . "heavywc!lJljt 
championship'1 lIinee ' 1897, 13tiflsh 
boxing 'fan's p'itted ttielr 'f~lth 
M 0 n day in Bruce Woodcock 
against Lee Savold of Paterson, 
N,J., in tonight's IS-round bout 
for the British and EUI'opean ver
sion of the title, 

Despite the overwhelming Bri
Ush )!entiment, ho¥,e:ver, ' Britons 
Were reluctant to 'risk theIr hard
earried bobs on the E)mp!re '. chl\m
pio~, and 'Savold was favored .. by 
7-5 to win. their return bout. U , .' 

Although the U.S:'Nationlll &x
ing association' will tJ.ot recognize 
the winner as world champion, 
the British Board 'of Boxing Con
trol and, its European affiliates 
will ace!aim the . victory as the 
he,avyWeight s)lCeessor to retired 
JQe Louis. 

Not since March 17, J897, when 
Bop Fitzsimmons won the title 
by knockIng out James J. Corbett 
at Carson City, Neb., and later 
lost the crown when he was knock
ed out by Jim Jeffries , at New 
York on June 9, 1899, has Britain 
had a heavyweight champion. 

A sellout crowd of 50,oob was 
expec.ted to jam White City sta
dium for the bout and pour ap
proximately 80,000 pounds ($224,-
000) into the till of Promoter Jack 
Solomons. 

GI~nts Rally to Edge 
Bucs in 10 Innings, 5·4 

PITTSBURGH (A» - Catehor 
Sam Cald~rone singled home 
DOn Mueller with the winning 
run in, the 10th inning Monday 
night to give the New York Gi
ants a 5-4 edge over the hapless 
Pittsburgh Pirates. The loss was 
tbe 12th for the Buccos in their 
last 13 games. 

The G:iants pulle9 from behind. 
with a two-run rally in the top 
of the ninth . The Pirates tied 
things up again in their half of 
the inninll. 
Now York _ . . . . . 20. ... &02 l-G II 2 
PIU.burih .. .... .. 00tI .~. 181 11-1 7' 
H.rh"~, I..... (9) Ko.l. (p, I"n

"en (18) .ad Wed,rum , Calderone (7): 
Dick ••• , Walsh (1(') an. Maefler, MI.. 
C~U .. ,1t til). WP-Ko". (4_4) . LP
W .. I,b (0-1). H.me runo-Bell ( ')- 1.1 ud 
'4"(1). 

.LEAGUE . 
. \ w ... , L · POT, 

Hr •• I"r" ,., .. ... .. . ~~ _ I~ .• ;Iii 
Phll.delphla . . . , . . • ~J 16 .''0 
ISt,, 1- J;ouis • . -. . ... .• ~, I .'~ .601 
~~'\o . ... , .. : .. .... :t',! I~ .ii34I 
elil .. , •. . , .. . ,' ... 11\ 19 .~O 
<'~41"" Vnrlt . .. . ... 16 ~I .43~ 
P'1J8~u.Jh . ........ 11 ~1 .slMl 
Cttlclnn.U . . .. . .. , . Il! 201 ,! .~ 

AMERIOAN L~AGUE ' 
W I, P('T. 

N~w Y.rk,. I .... .. . $U I~ .714 
OalroU , . ....• 0.0 • • ,'::7 I'! oW'! 
B.sI... .. .. .. .. .... , ~8 IS .... 
~yeJ •• d 0 • ' , ' " ••• :H, .!. .~I!! 
Wa,bl •• I.n ....... 19 'l'! .40;) 
rhllld~lphla . . . ... . 1:, =8 .349 
Chlca,e .. .. .. ..... 14 28 .:133 
81. ~.I! .. .. .... I '! ~o .s.o 

l\IPND,..k" ~ &F.SULTS 
NATIONAl, I.I!AGUE 

"hllad.lphla _~, 81 . L.... 4 
Ne ... 1'.rll. 0. ,,,mob.,.h 4 
B ...... lyn 13, ' ChI.... I 
(Onl, ,.rnu lehe •• led) 

AI\II8ICAN LEAGUE 
pe .. land 3, N... 1' •• k ~ 
R.ll.n 12. Ch1tlaro • 

'Dolr.1I 7, lV",hln.lon 4 
(Onlf ,.""1 .. h ••• I •• ) 

TODAl"3 I'ITOIIEKS 
. (N",..ONAL LEAGUE 

N .... . t:orll al Pltt"bar~h - K"I. (S-I) 
• ~ IIr ~.nfO. O.~4l \'" "'him,.,., (I •• ) • 

. 'B •• ~ .~ ml..lnnlll-,blekll ... / C4-4' VI 
BI ........ II ta-31. 

11, •• 11,.,. .1 Chl ••• o - ""nk ..... 
(.-11 v. HIller qH). 

!'Mla •• I,M. aI ~I. I ..... (nl,M' 11111-
I~' (3.1) .r I ...... • (8-.) •• r.n •• 
(4-1'. '. . 

, AMI;BIOAN LEAGUE 
OI.,.land al N • ., York - w~·hn (:1-,) 

•• O.r./. «(-I) .... ,.hl (,j..3), 
()hIU~. ,ai/ II .. lo. - 1Ill.'b ..... 'b (4-.) 

'v. D._.". . 
n,elroli ai , tnl.t.I, -

l'pf.1>bo... (~-Jl, 
, SI. , Lnl •• 1 
. . - .... ql. 

Amid the confusion of an im
promptu wrestling match between 
Cub Pitcher Paul Minner and 
Dodger Outfielder JJm Russell in 
the fourth ilming and a weak de
fense by the Bl'uins, Roe pitched 
a brilliant game for his sixth wil1 
against three losses. 

Preacher laced only 28 Cub bat
ters, two of the three Bruin hits 
being nulJJfied by double plays, 
The other hit was Hank Sauer's 
seventh homer of the season In 
the tifth inning, Thus, the Cubs 
hod none left on base tying 
an "unbreakable" r<:cOl'd . 

Roc hurled only 89 pitches, in
cluding 27 called balls. 

Minner, an ex - Dodger who 
stll~ted lhe game and was charged 
with the defeat, had his run-in 
with Russell atter the Dodger fly
cMser had to duck a pitch that 
sPll~' toward his' head. There was 
an exchange of words, and Russen 
rustled towards the mound, Min
ner came off the hill to meet him. 
WHen they collided, 6-toot, 4-inch 
Minn,er qUickly wrestl,.d Russell to 
the grou\'ld, 

PlllYers streamed from both 
benches, and bull-pens, but the 
warriors were separated with no 
more ' action thim some writhing 
on the groutid. Russell was ban
ished from the game, while Min
ner ,was allowed to continue. 

,tu'st brlfbrt! the episode - and 
probably explaining a pitch which 
~i!irlf:r admitted "sailed a bit" -
Bob Morgan had belted the Dodg
ers" second homer with a man 
aboard . to cap a four-run inning. 
The. first Brooklyn circuit wallop 
WQ~ by Roy Campanella with none 
aboard in the second. 

Mlnne!' left the game finally af
ter the' sixth wlth tbe Dodgers 
ahead, 8-1. 

His immediate successor, Bill 
Voiselle, was pounded for four 
runs in the seventh and one in 
the eighth. John Klippstein fin
ished for the Cubs with a score
less nintb . 

The Cubs ha~dled the ball gen
erally like a hot potato, but the 
real eye - opener came in the sec
ond. After Gil Hodges singled, 
Minner trapped him off first. C,ub 
First Sacker Phil Cavaretta 
dropped Minner's throw as Hodges 
broke for second. Cavaretta 
whipped the ball clear in to left 
fie1d and Hodges came all the way 
home. 
Br .... lyn .. • . . .. . .. O~U-10'J - II' 13-hl-U 
Obi .. ,. . .......... 01111-1110-000 1-:1-11 

a.e (6·3) and Camp.neU .. ; Minne .. , 
Vol~olle (7) KU.p.loln tel an. SchoW.,. 
L~"lIit •• PUeher, J\oUftner (I · S' . Heme rUns 
-Mer,a" UI&), Sauer OU." C •• pan .. 
.111 (lIh). 

for 
BRANCH MANAGER' TRAIN'EES 

. Houa,hold Finance Corporation will ha¥o a home 

office representative al their office at 130Yl E. WClllh
inqton SL on Wednesday. Jwe 7th. to lIltervlew men 
qraduatlJiq III Liberal Art.. BUlIne.. Acbnlnl.trallon. 
and Commerce. who are Inter_ltd in procurinq a 
p08lllon with remarkable qrowth potential. HOUI.-

, hold nncmce. the cow!ry'. 'larqe" cODIwner fiDcmce 
company, has 500 branc:h oWe e •• , Can .727 (or 
batervl • ., apPolDtmehl. Any Senlor' hcavlnq made 

arranq.mebla tor Int'rvl.WI lhrouqh the Unlv.rlUy 

plac:.m.1l1 OffiCe ahould clWe9ard thll ad. 

Fame of the Black and Gold -
Movie gOCI'S around the state thls tall will havo another 

chance to Sec the inner wOl'kings of the Iowa footba ll department when 
the CHm sl10rt "Fame of the Black and Gold" Js released, 
. The rjlm featurc, which has just boen t l1 r t on tho campus, w,1l 
mtl'oduee Leonard Raffensperger to Iowa tans. Included on this ycal"~ 
film shots are Ra!lenspel'ger and his new coachIng stall, 

Also shown are : ome of the most exciting scenes from lost yoO!"s 
games, views of the coaches at work I'n the practice field and scenes 
of the Raffensperger family. 

"Fame of the Black and Gold" was started last yeor to commemo
rate 50 years of Iowa football. It contained still picturec of all-time 
greats from the 1899 team to tho present and (lction shots culled from 
40,000 feet oC film dating back to 1921. 

This year as last, the film is produced and photographedl by U1C 

Reid Ray FilIl1 Industries of Minneapolis. Ray Is a former Iowa stu
denio Thc film is expected to show in u[lproximately 47 5 jJlcallh's 
around lhe state this year, 

• • • 
Bob Vollcrs, recenUy signed to play profess ional basketball ' for 

the Waterloo Hawks, ot the new National Professional league roporLs 
that Pops Harrison is convinced that Murray Wier wB sign with the 
club. 

Wier, nn all-American at '~owu under Harrison's coach in!:" was 
placed on waivers in the NI3A by the Tri-Cities BIDckhawks. The 
little Iowa secl'ing ace never has gained a star ting pod tlon on t~c 

Blackhawks and would probabiy welcome a chance to play ball regu
larly. 

Vollers quoted Harrison as saying that "Murray Wicr ill be 
on this ball club." 

If Wier docs go to Wntcrluo, and joins V(l lleTs and H .... ri QIl fJ!e 
team will have a definite Iowa complexion. Pops toO'\t: the job as 
general manager of the club after he was ousted (re m Lhe head coach
ing job here in favor of Roliie Williams. 

Vollers isn't too sure that he will stay in professional basketball , 
"I'm going to give a try an yway," he said. " If I don't like it or am 
not succes~tul, I can also sell insurance in Keokuk ," 

Another player who could hclp Waterloo this season is till on 
the suspended ll st. He is Ward Gibson traded to Waterloo il'am 'l'1ti. 
Cities lat t year. Gibson was suspended by the Haw ks on a breach ql 
t~alnillg rules, • 

He and VoUers played against each other when Bob' \Vas bar~
storming nround the state this spr ing with the Iowa City All-StarS. 

Sever<11 professional baskctball obt ervors give the National Pro
fessional lellguG a good chance Cor success in opposi[Jr n to the es
tabli shed NBA. 

These obscrvol'5 seem to feel thnt the NBA was just too big. rI'hc 
league had so many teams that one team would meet another oilly 
a few times each season and the meetings were n't necessa rily ' on a 
home lind home bllsis. 

Supporters ot the new league point out that it is- composed 
of mid-western tea ms whilc the NBA has clubs spread all er the 
country. Pops Harrison is onG who feels th ll t the mid - western town ' 
will take a greater interest in their repreten tative ' and support lhe 
clubs better. 

• • 
Iowa's last baseball game with Western Mich igan bro),lght at 

least several major league scouts to IOwa City lot an aPl)raisa l ( t 
Jack Dittmer, Hawkeye second baseman. 

Jack ha:n't indicated in which team he lS mo t interc ted or If 
he wants to sign for a bonus. In recent years several bonus ball 
players have been sent to the big leagues prematurely ilnd their CQr
eel'S have sulfered (or it. 

. .. (". Wlnp.,I.) 
A TYPICAL DODOEK "rub~rb" Will In full .wln, on the pltchl~ .. 
mound at WrIJ'e~ fleld, Chic.,!', Monday when Brooklyn outfield· 
er Jim RUlISel thoUJM ChlcaJo ntcher Paul Mloller threw a bean 
ball I\t him. 1\lIlIner and t!l"'U Ire lomewh'ere on the bottom .r 
tl)e pile. 1\11nner's he •• can be leen .t rlaht ~f Cub'. Catcher 8Gb 
Scheffln~ who didn't bolher removlo, hi ma.k or protector, Dod{
er Co~ch Clyde Sukel.rlh (15) anll Pitcher Rex Barney (26) are 
seen headed ru the Ira" 
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released the final list of 58 advanced nOTC studol1ts who w~lI 
utlOlld J11~ital'r camp this . s\lmmer. ' 

Jl'OU[ -of the 35 students going to the Wrjgl~~-Patterson air
lorce basc, Ohio, will bo comdllssioocll scc0l1d Iicutenants .ill the 
tlirfor.cc · r~scrve at the ond C?f the camfl session. They i1 e Jack H, 

Dn\\'~ins , I A4, Claude, T~xas ; John M. Paver A3 New Canaan 
~obert E. Nel(on, A-4, Des Moines ; Conn ' samvei A ' Preston A3' 
Art ~ur Jt Ros~n.qui~t, A3, Osage; Atla~{lc ; James E'.' Ransom', A3: 
lnd}.o.hn F. Stl .a.m, A4, Iowa City. Des Moines ; Lewis M. Rodman, 

OlHer ROTC students going ~o A3, Baltimore, Md.; Dale P . Scan
Wrlf-ht - Patterson are: Robe(t nell , A~. Iowa City; Royce J . 
W. Andrews, A2, Sioux Colty; ScherI, A3, Garnavillo. 
Frankr 1 Blaser, C3, Des ,Moines ; Dbnald C. Van Atta, 'A3, Day
Ronald J . Blenderman Jr., AS , enporl; Ned o. V!tqualn , A3. 
sumner, Wash .; .Robort R. Bost- AJll,e8; Robert B. Wil60n, A3, lowa 
wic~,tII C~' h Washmglon; John It City ; Leonard J . Yanush1<;a, A2, 
BOYII~ I I}. 3 , Io wa City. Willow Sprlng~, m., anti Eugene 

KClth E. Brooke, C3, Newton ; C. Zempoluch, 03, Weehawken, 
Lesler M. Brower, All, Iowa City; N J 

" .... ' d . , Bill c;. 13~e, A3, 0 cb.olt; J ames Russell F . Collon, E3, Cedar Ra -
R. OOw, 13, Fort Ma~ l~on : Rich- pids, vJiII be seht til the Chanute 
nrd J. Fel'guson, A2, Chnton; Rlch- alr!orce base' 111 J\lne 25 for 
ard C. j'ontaine, A3, Marlon; Oon- training as a' re5~;'ve alrfor~e of-
aid F. Fryauf, A3, Iowa CIty. tlcer. 

Johh ]P. Gamble, A2 , Washlng- 0 ld G M ·r C4 C d 
ton;'Eugene W. Hagen, ca, Gutll- ona. . a.1 m,. ' e .ar 
rie C;j.'I1t~v.; Richard 'M-. Harold, ~apldS, WIll recelye his commls-
C3 Gl d Th ad C H Y 

slOn as a second lieutenant in \ho 
, en woo ; e ore . a s, 1ft th I t . 

A3, Clinton, 111.; Eugene M. Jou- a r orce reserve a c comp e I?n 
blan' A3 Milwaukee Wis ' Ro- of summer camp at Lowry all' -

• ~~ I "1 f bel bert cC'arviIle , A2, Jefferson; orce 8se,. 0 o. 
willla A. Mote, A2, Sioux City . Otllet's g01l1g to Lowry are: Don-

Donlild i!:. Nielsen; A3, clintoh : aid E. Brinkm\ln, A2 , Davenport; 
- I , Frank G. Camp, A3, West Un
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ion; Joseph F . Cilck, l A3, Iowa 
City:; Melvine A. Edwards,. A3, 
Toledo ; lrvlng M. Farr, C3, Tea
neck, N.J.; John G. Fletcher, C3, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Delmar W. Girard , A3, 'Atlan
tic; Donald H. I{ouy , A3, Dubuque; 
Hobort W. Langhol ~, ca, Maple
ton: George R. Mateson, C3, 
Cedar Rapids ; J ames J . Michel. 
AS , Dubuque; Donald E. Paxton. 
C3, Cedar Rapids ; Richard C. Ri
ecks, A3, Iowa CIty. 

Chai;lwick B. Smith , A3 , Story 
City ; Rober t C. Sneckenberger, A2, 
Cedar Rapids; Harry M. 8tewart, 
C3, Cedar Rapids; John D. Swan
son, C3, Odebolt ; Ralph W. Thom
as, A3, Iowa City; Louis J . Wolf, 
C3, Keokuk; Jtobert C. Wollord , 
C3, Io wa City, nnd itobert W. 
Wood, C3, Glen Ellyn, III. 

MOIJ'HER SAVE SONS 
PEKlN, ILL. 111'1 - A 27 -year

lJld mother used her bodY Monday 
to shield her .two young ~cns from 
fire. Mrs. Lona.~ IK Clark suffer
ed seCond degret burns, but her 
boys, James, 5, and Wayne, 3, 
escaped unhurt from II burning 
chicken house in which they were 
trapped. 

(AP Wlr.phlo) 

APAR'l'MiiNT tor root. (;.11 :'I .... . 

FURNISMJ!:D (our - roo m _run.nt 

TD DAILY IOWAN. 
• 
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.\ .Ilable June II, C..... In. Plio". alOr,J7J. Pilon. TWO PASS 'C~S wanted to OI\are 
1-2648 non-_Iup ride SQUIt.. Coin. 10 Waco. 

T~ .,. lta"_ CIt)'. Ok ... _ ell)' 
,"ODl!:RN l-room .fumlsb .apart_.U "-G-U;-l-Elt-£-D-:-S-I-.m-He""'-:--"-II-I.-'I\J-~--'P"'h-on"'.·l a"d Dall • w~\·In. on June • .n.r 

lummer mon\I1~. l.-.... ___ ~ ... J . _ ~.. • Tt)t. &n.du.tinf\-. Phone a.oul. 

88. RI\" ... lde. low.. WANTEO: r~r to hire expen_ to 
NEW. p.rlly [umUh"" , J-roorn, pn ... le N. yo,k Cit) . L<-.\,in. 'Mturod l ·. 

ballL Garden ·"I ..... dy planted. '75.00. Jill' .. Phone %&4M, Wnhln,!on, !D.ra. 
Olal 1I-OG3O 

Help Wanted 
The 

QtrlCJ( LOANS on Jo.dr)-. cloU\l.Dll. ----=-----:-:--:--.,.-.-:: .1<11.... "l~ HOCIl-Pon LOAN. 1»\0 
TWO·WHUL ~rllO tralltrs. BUill for S. Oubuquo. 

;),001' 1p«lflc.Uonw. tOIl.. Phon. ~iiim~~~~-;;;0;;;;;~~~~ 
WANTED ' Plumben. Housin, fur"IAhed." _ ... I~_1_7 • ..-.,_--:--:-o. __ . -;..-~-:'-:-'-..:.. un ..... LOANW on ",nl. _ .... 

11\t" Larc",", Co. ; diamond,. clqtt.:n ' i etc. RJ:LIA.IILB 
NEW, "ATlQNALLY alherll pcr- LOAN CO .. loti E. 8urllNrtoa, 

A fBlTlOUS. ...cre Iv~ tn.n 10 U ...... 1 POt1abl. nodlo ComllIHe, no. 
home furnJahl" .. In c~nlral low • . ,,00 Ph..... f-2071 &.. p.m. 

per week .. For Inle .... 1ew writ. to W.lk· POPULAR RECORDS /;om PII",t .. '7,;;i: 
or Furnllure Ie Appliance Co .. Nevada. I~Uoq. .any Mill... alld oUlrr .. . ...... 

DIPLOMA FOR GRADUATES at Smith collera, Northampton. Ma ., ~'ere pa cd from ha nd to hand 
around tlte ring ' of seniors J\londaY until the lucky gIrl, found their 0\\1\. The 450 g-radua tes partici
pated In the fIt'st outdoor rraduatiall exercises ill the hl~lory of the 75-year-old eollece, 

Iowa. lJoIan . • 13 rinkb l .... 
WANTED: Permano"l part-lime .. ttl-

lad)' for .fle'noon. U to r1o~n •. Ex. 
P I,cner prdrrred but nol nec:ft4al')", 
Apply mornln. H Ie H Holler)' liore. 

. --~---. 
.45 COLT .~torn.!Ir. )!;"ct'li 11\ condl I 

lion. M.nd-lOOled Ibollldtr hobl.,.. 
Olal 11-2'136. • 

lONITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
SRIGO & TRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES -
Czech Defies Reels 
In Treason Trial 

High Court Splits on Union Leaders' Oath 
WASHINGTON (,4» -The su

preme court split down the middle 
noted that Douglas had joined Jus-
1.kcs Joseph Jackson, Felix Frank
furter and HUgo BJ4ck in voting 
to declare the belief section un
constltutlonal. 

PRAGUE II1'l - Zdenek Peska , again Monday in upholding the 
50, a s toop - shouldered former legality of the TaCl _ Hartley oath 
professor, described the C':lmmu- l'equil'ing union leaders to swear 
nist regIme Monday as the "dregs they do not believe in commun-
01 society" as he and al l 12 olher ism. But each side picked up a 
defendants pleaded guilty in a supporter. Collins Diredor to Get 

was 4·4. On Cornell Science begree mass treason triaL The vote Monday 
Peaka, the 10th Czech to test!- May 8 it was 3-3. 

iy, mape the defianl slatement Tie votes aftirm decisions of 
as he plcaded "partially gvllty" lower courts. 
to tHe treason and espionage In another section of lts ruling 
charges before a state court in last month, the tribunal upheld 
Pankrac prison. Soon afterwards ~ t9 t the power ot congress to 
lhe ,last of the 13 defendants also require union officials lo take 
pleaded guilty. oaths that they are not Commu-

All 13 were charged in the in- nist party members. 
dictment with fostering the over- The new lie vote upholding the 
throw of the Communist regi.mc bellef section of the oath eame on 
with the help at western news an appeal filed by New York City 
correspondents and diplomats, local 65, wholesale and warehousc 
including tormer U.S. Ambassador workers union, an independent. 
Laurence Steinhardt. Justices Sherman Minton and 

Winfield Salisbury, diredor of 
research at ColllJ1S Radio com
pany, Cedar Rapids, will receive 
an honorary doctor o[ sci~ncc de
gree at th Cornell college com
me\lccment Monday. 

Salisbury, an sur graduate, has 
worked in the physics laboratories 
at the University of Califoruia, 
M.I.T. and Harvard. He is a lend
ing designer of cyclotrons. and 
workE:d on top ~ soeret radar pro
j Cl during World War n. 

WANTED : COOK (or CathoUe (r.ltr-
nil),. '50- 'lIl hool yo.r. Call 11113. 

Mlaic and Radio 
RADlO REPAffilNG. Jackson', Electric 

and Gil\, 

OUAI<AN rEEO repal .. for all malti. to.t aDd Found 
Hom. and Auto r~dlo •. Wa pltk up"'d PARTY IS knowri " ' ho pkk\,<! up p.cknc 

deliver. SU'ITON RADIO .nd TU.J:VII- conl.Jnln. two yellow dr •. M.n to 
ION. 331 E. M.rket. DIal 1131. Younkers and .. ve )'OUI elf ~mbatnl.-
JO:XPERT ndla repaln. Pickup anll da. nI_en_I_. _____ _ 

".".. wl"\n".,.'y-p·... ~ ..... . .,.~ IU· LOST: 8Mwn .t.Ip~r brldcl 
VICE, • E. CoU.,e, DiAl 101&1. In. chcmllllry ,..,. arch nolt . 

Rooms for Rent 
DOUBLE rooml. fen. Prh·.le entrance. 

utat after 5 - 74M. 

ROO~(S f,:r" two mcm l ~roorn end 
Iud)'. Dial 6381. 

DOUBLE or ,lnKI. rooml lor men. Clp", 
In . 411 E . W. hlnJrlon . PhOne f-~'. 

ROO'18 . CI""~ In. ~lIle .... du.t. IIU
denl Can e,onlnl' 8-0"'. 

ROOM rOR I.nlor medic or 
1'~Ar hOlpltnl. Phone 3601. 

ROOMS FOR men. Clo.e In. 
I-Inn. 4681 

Inlel'nt 

221 N . 

PI.EASANT ROOMS (or "1~1I . Nur 
Unh~ .. lty hO"pllall . Call 3157 ... k lor 

8-1738. 

LOST NEAR 10 SO. I-uca ' P. rak ..... 1 
bird , eharlreu e. Rowlrd . Phone 4413 

aflrr T p.m. 

LOST VEllnnOAY noo';. Mold Il.m!ldon 
l_ell.1 wlleh with JOIO ulen Ion bind . 

newlrd . call e"l. 2&88 belwo.n • and 8. 

"lib \be eu,., economJcal wa,. 

LAUNDROMAT 

Peska, former professor of B)'a- William Douglas did not take part r 
t1slava university who specialized in the May 8 declslons, but they' 
in teaching the constitution at did participate in the appeal by • 
the Soviet Union, said he had once local 65. 

WANT AD RATES T 
Roy Olllellc. 

TWO DOUBLE rooms and one-I,.!, 
ro<>m. For mOn. OpPolllc WoolwOHh . 

Waah by Appomtment 
Dial 8-0291 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Port,ble 

wrltteh a pamphlet on the Com- The high court Monday disPQs
munists in which he said that "ne- ed of that apPeal in an unsIgned 
ver before have the dregs of 50- order which noted that the 5- J 
ciety risen to power." vote on the power of congress to 

RAOIAL J)ISORIMINATION 
BELOIT (il» - Charges against 

City Manager A. D. Telfer that 
racial discl'lminatlon was prac
ticed in Beloi~'s two municipal 
swimming pools were di! missed 
MondllY in circuit court. 

require the oath remaIned un
cqanged. 

But on the belief section the 
opinion noted that Minton had 
joined Chic! Justice Fred Vinson 
and Justices Stanley Reed and 
Harold Burton in upholding valid
ity of the requirement. It also 

For conseeullve Insertions 
• II' So. Cllnlon. Ird floor. 

One dar ....... _ ...... 60 per word 
Three DaY8 ........ 10c per word 
Six OaYS ..... _ .... .. lSc per word 
Oue Month ...... .. 3ge per word 

,: Classl!ied Display 
1\ 

Olle Day ....... ..... 75c per col. inch 
SiX' Consecutive days, 

pel' clay ........... 60c p I' col. Inch 
OHe month .... .... SOc pet ·01. inch 
<Mg. 26 insertions) 

• n Deadlines 

SiNCLE ROOMS \VIU\ 'bOArd. On 'bul 
IIn~. Grldu.t" ,II'lrl and leac~or. 

I.klni summer work . 01.1 11203. 

ROOMS FOR Ml:N. Clo~. In. DI.1 7362 

$69 . .s0 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
nftcr 1:30. TypewriteI' Exchange 

FUI1NISII'EO rOOm for .umm~r. See bon 124 '". E. College. Dlnl 8-IO~1 
al Central Tap or call 8041 .n"t 3 

ROOMS 1126 Roche,·let Ave. 01.1 aUf. 

Autos fOT Sale - U .. d_ 
IVIO 4-door Speelal-Delux Plymouth. 

.Radio .nd healor. 1&47 motor. PhDne 
8-087\ . 

WANTED 

Student Fountdin Help 
Apply 

220 S. Clinton Dla1 57U 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RE TAL - SALES 

Rental lugeole trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
Dlrhway %111 near Alr,.r' 

Ph.ne 68111 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney', Tavern 

Students Wanted 
for board Or salary jobs 

Apply In person 

Blanchard's Restaurant 

LOOKING FOR 
A BUILDING LOT? 

w. ha.. a tlno bull_I., 1, 1, 

..... e lo rhonl, "." ..... l, We.
tlau. tllLlreb. "del the- I'.IC! 
IS RIOIIT. 

II ),ou .te ,01", I. b.II., 
II " ,"I •• ,. l" I . 1 •• 1r. 
II Ihl l bu,. 

WHITING-KERR 
REALTY, CO. 

By CHIC YOUNG vy~ekdays 4 p.m. 
S,aturday Noon 

O- N- " - O- ""-;he h.ol '·'0 ., '.- . A • RACIN~/s 
5"1..,,-8 In lown. $89~. WJII trade for,. "'!!!!!!l~!!!!!!:!!!!!!!:!===~~:::::====~tl~"~I~·' ~(~" !!:II!!:"~f!!!!!!:!~~!!!:!!~ .. !!!~!!!o!! •• =e~l!!!t~, clH. ntH!1 4.,:Ml. L.iIIl ,j'jli. ... 

.,1 
~ . 

. J. Stephens 
Classi fied Manager 

Brine- Adverl1 IIments 10 
Daily Iowan Busine Office 

'~emclIl , Easl n ail IIr phone 

4191 

1930 MODEL A Ford led.n. nrbulll mu
lor. 100. Ol.t 81914 . 

~~---:-~--:':':" 
19~R Ford . rndlo, healer, !luud motor. f4'. 

718 Flnkblnc. 

1911 2-dM;--·Che.;olel. -;;;;u;;:h'e~ 
Ma.k 0071 

1030 FOn D lUd.or. '47 Merellr)' molor. 
Rddlo. bealer. PI10no 8-11$7. 

11r.I7 CIII.:VnoLtl' 2-duol. oiai 8-1~ '-

;~! '1047 STUDEBAKER cOllverllblc, Com-
,I \ Work W anted pl~t I,. «Iulppec u:lIe. PHone 9571, 

l' miFOiW t;;dc;'r de~ S95. ~.l! '-dlil. 
ClllfTAINS I."nderad, DIal 0692 by 10 

n.m. 1936 PONTIAC 4-door, 1037 Ch4l\'rolet 2-

" Where Shall Wp. Go 

"~O'S THE elosl>d mouthcd ~uy over 
\:) the ~tove"'" ··Oh. he'~ n customer 

WR' \11' for the jnnltor to bring b~ck the. 
·pl~lbon." WISE BmDS FLOCK TO TilE 
IIA'WK'S NEST. 

I . 

Instruction 

door, 1038 <PlymOUlh coupc. JOtl r .lrd 
ludor. 11142 B uIck 4-d1>Gr ,p~cIAt, 1.12 
Nnlh dub ~upe. , 1910 Nn Kh 600, Itew 
II res. Sec Ihe,,, and olher .ood 1t,I>d 
car. al EICWALt. MOTOnS, 62'1 S. C.pl-
101. 

WANTED 
CA WER - TYPJST 

BALLROOM d.ne. Ie .. ont, _I YOlld. lor Full Or Purt-lime Eml)\vymcnt 
Wurl u. Dlol t U5. 

TVDino 

't1{ESIS Gener.' Typh'lI - Mlmeo-
graphl"". Nolary public. Mary V. 

""..,,1. IlG I ISBT B1d.g .. Phont 2630 or 
:1327. 

ACCUI~ATE, r ... .,nable. cWe·cnt. Tho. I •. 
lIener.' t.l'pln,. Expertenced. MUdrl>d 

KJpnls. 8-0178. 

TYPING. Call 8-1200 n(ler a I) Jn . lor 
cHlcle,, \ Iypln • • crvloc. 

General Sentice. 
LlGUT IIA ULlNG. , RcR 'onable •. phonc 

3001. 

So I\1ETHi NO ~NEWi'F'v;:l;';-b~ T'7a'r 
wa.h. get a Chem Cre.m WD h 01 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICfl, only 
$1.80. • . 

POaT6BLJI . ~leclrle .... In, ",ochln .. 
lor ""nl. ,5 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

FULLER SRUSHES and eo.melle.. Call 
1-185t. 

Baby Slttmg 

BABY SITTING my home. 2:IC hour. 
625 60. Gilbert. DlRI 8-1029. 

Apply in Person 

SMITH'S Restaurant 

WANTED 
STUDENTS for board und/Or 

alary jobs 

Apply in person. 

SMITH'S Restaurant 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient 

Movin, 

and 

Bagguge Trunsler 

Iv\: BEEN GIVING 
scw.E THOUGHT 10 

• 'VOUR. DtSN'POINT
MENT ON TH' FAllUR£ 
OF 'H .... T MOVING 

ST .... ,R.w .... Y DE"L 
"ND THE. 12000 

'tOll WERE TO 

I'VE FIGUR.ED .... 
WAY THE CHIEF 
CAN GET UPON 
!-l IS CllF~ EACH 
D"Y 10 SEND 
SMOKE SrGNN..S! 

GET .' 

... NO CONSTRUCT/QN 
PROfllEM .... N9 

HiGI-l POWER. 
ELECTRICITY · ... , 

ARE YOU 
INTERESTED 7 

® H,NQ. 

~~'T 
GET IT 

THAT 1: .... 5'(-
.. I. '" -;. 

Pl-10NE 41'91 
CLASSIFI~DS WORK FOR YOU 

"Wallt to get "'!fried? Boy! You fooled me-l had you sized up it 
3 bright }'oung man." 

.. 

I. 

" 

.' 
, 
II 

.' 

.v 
,,' 
• 

, " 
... . 

I •• 

1 ' 

,. 

1 

t 
c 
'1 

n 
d 
Ie 
f 

u
IllI 
an 
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Supr·etrie .·, C OUr' Rules Mauna Loa Volc~no 
On N' \1' • S n at · () Erupts Fourth Time - eg·ro· e::l reg I n HONOLULU (,IP) _ An earth

WASHTNGTON, (AP) - In three precedent making deci- qu£kc sho'k erup~ing Mauna Loa 
. Monday even as It ~cn t <l fourth 

SiOIlS, the supreme court . l\folJ(lI!Y ~lTllck down segregation of e- rivcr of lava pouring into the sea. 
groes and Whites as pracJiced at two state universi ties ;lIJd on The angry volcano's latest fl ow 
railroads in the South: " routed 30 more C::milies from their 

. . homes. 
It did not grant a govelJlment requ~st that it reverse n 54- The new earth [hock came from 

year-old decision that s~greg4tion is constitutional ns long as "sep- under Mauna Loa's flaming caul-
b •" £- i1 . '. drcn. It knocked out all the seis-

[U'ate ut equa : ,"?o l~le.~ ·! are ' . mographs on the island of Hawnii. 
provided for Negroes. · '. ' l up~eme court as mtel'preted by Barberber's point seismograph 

Separatloa '· ·IIa"u~t,, · A.ttorney General Price Dan1el." station. on this island of Oahu 
~he combine,d etfed .. ot the three . P!int.er said "Mr. Daniel will more than, 2~O mi~es away, said 

decisions, however, was 10 make it receive the supreme court's deci- the quake ~ mtensl ty was about 
plain that such separate' facilities sian and he will tell us what to do half that of last Wednesday's. It 
must truly be equal. "l'hll .:iusticl! aIi'd we wUl take his advice." 
qepartment had arJUed 1hitt ther l 

never can be - -that cebat'lltiop1il'\ . 
itsel! is a for!"1 of in~ualit.Y. ~:. i West to 'Step-Up' 

The court disP9iSClt < of 'tw.h; coh~ '_ 

File Suit lor $115 
On Return 01 Call 

troversial tidelands.oil ca..e8';- ~Jd} Prruth Cam a"9 I 
ing that the fe,4era,l 'g'~Y.i:rIf~' ' I · pin A $1 Hi suit for possession of a 
has "paramount rights", ovel' sllbJ six-months-old bull calf has been 
merged lands ~ richin.-ol(, -!· oti WASHINGTON (JP) - Assistant filed in distriN court by Vernon 
the coasts of Texas ahd, ~w8jana; Secretary .ot Stote Edward W. Thomos .. route 5, Iowa City. 

Atter ruling on i1earl~ a se.ore .. of Barrett 'said Monday the west has Thomas said he left the white 
cases, the .court Ildjoutred unti{ aar ed la ' f t d faced brindle with Glenn Haw- ' 
October. . ' . • • . • a on p ns or a s eppe up thorne, Lone Tree, April 6 wit h * . *. ..,; '. ' !'cnmpaign of truth" to cpunter an understonding he would care 

. • "" -,:, ' ,propaj(anda tlnd interference by for it about a month until Tho-
Will Obey O;d.r .. '. ~ an j'ol~ost panicky". Ru~sia . mas could butcher it. Hawthorne 

'. '"'' '.. Television, he said, IS cemg con- was to get one quarter of the 
DALLAS '(JP)':"" The UP'i~e,sit;' sldered by the stat.e department mea t. 

of Texas President 'aid ·Mopq.y. as a possible mean~ of l'eachiTJ!! He sa id about 23 ?ays ago Haw
he will obey a U.$. suptilme>cour .~?telgn peqples. ThiS was urged thorne nohfled him he would 
order to en~oll a N~O &t,udent ' j~ )/idependently in the senate by sell t.he calf if an alleggd debt were 
the state attorney geriera says ·hi\. Sj!n. 'X.arl Mundt (R-SD) who not paid . 
mu~t. • ' " , . ; ,:'.. .s~id it · might do more to pro- ' The suit claimed the calf was 

.Herman Marlon ~ia.tj .)UlI! tact freedom than the atomic being held illegally, and asked jts 
Houston Negro invot'l~9, " ~~id htt bomb. ' possession or payment of $100 and 
wHi enroll "In Septepl~} Wlt~6~\ ~': General plans for the intensi- $15 for temporary loss of the calf. 
malice toward anybed.y~; iplte c.t '!ed western count.er propaganda 
the four-year de14Y." M ~'I(~att, ~ ,lfort· were worked out in con- GETS GREEN LIGHT 
letter carrier, has wen 'tiF11\l1 since ~fences B'arrett had abroad last WASHINGTON (IJ'j - The su-
1946 to enter tbe U.niv~r8itY's all- month ' wlth British, French and preme court Monday refused to 
White law school in A",jin. ttalian oUicials. They agreed, he hear a second challenge by the 

T. S .. Palnter" , u~!v~~tj · pr~i~ to~d reporters, that "the Soviet State of Iowa on the Moscow dam 
dent, saId ~~eDtt 'w1).J. ~ .admlt-· Union has become almost panicky and thereby cleared the way for 
ted "it that is the Ol-dl!f t>i., lhe U.S. In. the information field ." its construction . 

.. If'· \ r . , _ . 

Stran·~~ S .• 'Y.n: tfours, But He Kept Cool-Headed 

DRAPES 
8M11tlfu11yOryC/uflfdl..""" 

6l!. 
SLIPCOVERS 
8fqutifully CIHnftJ i.. Fi"iJ/IH 

tl"¥CUSHI0I19~ 
,... CHAIR •• , 69 ~ 
tW SOFA •.• 99 ¢ 

was Wednesday's shock that pre- Already its rampag has ueen the (peed or the others, Volcanologist This new riv('r, a h If mil wille, 
sailed the eruption. llIost b)lcdacula r of m. dcrn 11111 s. lillY fl . J,'m('it ll'V' t l 'ct [10m 1111 . U cL'whclmcd h.lIlll ome () hi,l 

Ilie:' tlell. • 
()IIII) lod!;I' Is U show~1ali!. \10'11 

!lrd Redtenrn built it as a ~~ 
country resort [lnd ~pen'd It _ 

The 13,680-loot volcano was in The fourth and fastest r iver o[ The speed of the lava's Advance lodge Sunday night. he said. The 
Its filth day ot eruption with still fire to course the 15 to 25 miles to has been clocked as high as 40 nearby village ot Opihali narrowly 
no sign that its anger was cooUng. the sea traveled at the same high miles an hour. missed the some fatc. Its 30 fam- 194(1. .' • . 

H.n Y" notl ... tht til. ,rI" " ,11,.1, •• rk.. I. 
IYlry It •• y .. III, " , .. r 
AU' 

TII.t'. ..nt tl 11.1, ,It 
•• ke SIre Y" .111 \I 
ollarl.d tile .. rr .. t .rI ... 

It .1 .. Ilv" YII lib_ 
t. oheok YOI' .111 .11' .. . 
III.t •• IIn .. 't •••• I ... . 
tak •• 

If Y" ,11111. .Vlr I,. 
.IIY .111 ..... " •• twllll till ,rI" •• rke. .. tile It •• 
Ind til. ,r'.. Y'I ,II', 
.1 .... let •• h ••• 

PI ..... rlt" 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
DEPARTMEIT, 

UP F ... St ..... 
420 Lelln"oll In .. ' 

I •• hrk 11,1,1. 

A5,. "SU,.,. .,,,,HT" 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST, , .... 
I 

COO/J.D O. SMonD 

PICNICS H08·LB. AVG. , • 

COOKED or SMOKED 

HAMS 
II to 16"lb. AvCJ, 

S P1C~D 3-LB TIN 

• • • • LB. 

WHOLE 01 FULL 
SHANIC HALF 

LB. 63
C 

FULL .un HAL' 

LB. 65C 

FISH VALUES! 

41c 

loe~ PUKE 

Luncheon Meat $1.39 ;~-=-========--: 
Dressed 

Ground Beef . ... lb. 59c 
FREsn - READY FOR PAN 

WHITING . lIe .............. lb. 

Frying Chickens . . lb. 57 c 
FANCY 

Stewing Hens ... lb. 39c 

Frozen Fillets 

OCEAN PERCH lb. 39c 
FANCY EVI SCERATED 

Fryin'g Turkeys . , lb. 85e Fancy 

---... 
'4 

Slmp'y thfl •. , AlP trlrm off und"lrld po,.. 
of raggld scrappy Inds from yfWr favorite. 
b,fort th,y are weighld ••• not aft'r. You dOll'1 

; 
pay for usellss wIlght and coarse trimming .. 
glt t,ndlr, illicy goodn ... in eVlry cut you laq, 
A/Id the pric, you pay I. the one prlc, you ... 
advertised or display,d. 

AlP trims m.ah befar, they Ort wIlghed. The III
d .. 1 ra bl' portlonl have been r,mov,d , •• I,avlng 
you iusl the d .. irable part of the meol, reody for 
the oy·,n. 

TRIMMID '[;C6()'U' WWiHING 

RATU' S COD FILLETS .... lb. 31c 
~iI.--_ ........ _l·Sliced Bacon .... lb. 45c '-_______ --1 

JAN .. PAl.,. 

p.tato Chips ............... . .!;~~ &ge 
JANI PAl.,. 

G.ld Loaf C.ke EACH 2ge ........... 
JANI PAI.,. 1 
San4wich Rolls ....... : .... J~fi 2 e 
JAN. PAUl. 21 
Frankfurter R.lls .......... ~:~i C 
JANI PAII/n. ruST . 'Ki, SIC 
Ralud D.nuts ........ : ..... OF IZ or J" 
PECAN . PJ(o! P .-

, , 29c 
Rolls ... : . . ...... ' 

UIDS COINID Z 1".oZ. Age 
BII' Hlsh .. ............. .. w~S 
IANNI. 'UND .2.0%. Sle 
SWllt Pick I ........ " ........ ,J,o.~ 
ICONOlolr SIZ. 29c 
Hmh.y B.rs ........... Z FO. 

HAL"II UN"'UD 1'10. 2';' 23c 
I.na Aprlo.ts .... ....... .... .. . 111'1 

SULTANA 'UND, NO.2';' 21c 
Fruit C.cktall .... ..... . : .. ... 111'1 

CH,ur 01 nU."I., H~ 2 SSC 
NltlYi Pie Mil .... ....... .... . riH 
10HA ./IAND I " I 
Bartl.tt P •• rs ............ ~.°:lf~ 2 C 
HI·C ' 

Oran, •• eI . .. ................ ~:~~ ~.c 
SULrANA .IAN. " " I Prune Plums ...... .. ... Z~NS) C 
lolA., 1101>1 IWL 1.I1>10NI %.1. 
Real.m.n .......... : ............ ~·.~L. e 
A.AI 'UHD ' 
Lunch.on Me.t 12·0Z. ',Se .............. flN 
CUT·IITI • , 

Wal.d P.p.r ....... ........ ~~ori ftc 
fHf'(Jr 'OOD , " ' 

Wh.aties ..... ................. ~~: 11e 
.. UfI'AST TUfT • • 1 
C.rn KII .. .................. .. ~~: I.e 

WILL 
LOOK Uy. 
WHAT ~ 

IARSHMALLOWS ~ 
12·01. 19~ 
pII:6. 

Il.OI· 1ge 
ANRAPE. JELLY, ... .... ... ....... .. J ... ~ 
~ •• NIJ( tHOISTS.IN.. .. .............. ~ ·.~I~ 1ge 
POTATOE .. " .... 
JOHN HILL ,/.GAl.. 1ge 
ORAIIG£ ... ... ......... .......... , DOI. 1ge 

SUGARED DONUTS ....... I~ PKG . 

SAWr,. 

"'''''ER SNAPS 25c: 
DEAN'S CHOCOLATI 

. ~!~~ ~~!~s« '''' '''''''''' 3 '~i~~' 25e 
!~~DY BARS ............ 6 FOR 25e 
MA'''E SARD'NES 3·,I/.o. 0Z. 25 
~~HA n~ e 
TUNA FLAKES .............. ~:~~ 25e 

LOOK 
WHAT 

rU/cON CLUJ 

ROOT BEER 
Y2 ga1.l9c 

.'UlI' 
'LUS ilL. DEPOSIT 

C:OI.OSTltfAloI -.. NO I 3 
Pili SALMON ................ r;1I 9c 
101.1 O. DIL WONU I 9 
PINEAPPLE JUICE .... ~:~N 3 c 
ANN "A(Jf LI 9 
. GRAPE JAM .................. ~j ... ~ 3 C 
'E.'UUL STUW .... ' 
pRESERVE .. .... ............. '.~·J~1i 3ge 

I ,.i lSW/fT'S STU'HID . , .. ' . , DASH 

PREM · " 
12.0Z. 39C 
TIN . 

TREn: 
U·Oz. 39C 
TIN . 

WILSOH'S 

12.0Z·49C 
TIN , 

"AU' WASHDAY IAsr 

MEl'S FOR BIBlES , . 
. , .' 
I' " ,11 ·oz 19 . 'f "l,~.,-" 1 ,2· C 

., f .. _ . " TIN 
~: . ..l~,,~~ 

",,' 

_ L.ARGE Ise 
.. ~ PK&. 
" 

DOG FOOD 
2 LB. 27d 

TINS ; 

AIMOUR'S 

BEEF STEW 
Ih-01. 39C 
TIN 

DIU FLOATS AWAYI 

KITCH~N KLENZER 

2 PKGS. Il~ 
SAW'" 

COCOANUT ~RS 

CALIFORNIA GIOWN 

BING CHERRIES " ......................... lI.3f. 
AIIZONA GIOWN 

FRESH CANTALOUPE f! 
U JUIoIIO 

.... ........ $ID e 
ALAIAMA (aOWN II 

FRESH CUCUMBERS .......... 2 FOt 19c 
CAt/FOI",A LAlliE 

WHITE POTATOES ........ P~J:E~::, 49c 
CAt/FO.",A GIOWN 

HEAD LETTUCE IOSIIE ........ ..... 2 k .Ue 
CUUN liIOW" 

FRESH PINEAPPLE 12 SIU ..... . ... lACH ik 

MIU AND MlJ.lOW 
8 O'Clook Coff.. I.LI · lle ........... 1,0.. 

AICH AND 1ULl·IODIID 

Red Clrcl. Coff.. '·l •. ISe .............. 
VI.O.OUS AND WINfY 

B.kar c.ff .. .. , .... " .... J'!~ 1ge 

NO WI'I" • 

SPIC AND SPAN 
GIANT 73C 
'11:6. 

WOOD'UIr SOA' 

BATH TOILET 

2C1ku 23c 3 c.kt.23 C 

ANN PAGE , 
ANII "".1 CHIlI' 01 .. 

Pe.oh Preserve .. ....... ... ~~~ ZI. AN .. 'AIlI SlI," Dren'n, ............. J~~ aC 
ANN 'A.' 

Pr.,areel 'pl,heft' 2 "~~I.2'c 

CANDY 
CUU/SS ASlOlTfD 

Fruit Dr.ps ............ I:~~L~~ Zle 
.... CH·S 

Cfrcus Peanuts ... .. .. .. ... I~i 21. 
WA.WIC. CHOCOLATE 

Ch.rries ....................... I~iUC 

,.Ern ,.AN WHOLf KUHn 

CORN 

4 II/,-Ol. esc 
TINS ~ 

WISCONSIN ,HA." 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 

lB. SSc 
. WISCONSIN MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE • , , lL 38' 
SWIFT'S ASSORTED CHEESE SPREADS 2 ~ffs 28-
AMERICAN OR PlMElTO OH£8·0-8IT V,·LI ... 

, ,. 'I(i, ,F 
I ·LI. lO"" ... 

C.IAW .IeH AW' "NDUU 
I~ ll . •• c .......... , .... .. Celtl,' Ch.... .. .... ... biL~: lie Ch.d_.r CII •• M 

A.Moun 

CHILI OON CARIE 
WITH Ih.OZ. 31 C 

lEANS TrN 

I IT H.OATS 

IVORY SOAP 

2 LARGE 25c 
CAKES 

SW"T'S 

PEAIUT BUmfi 
12·0Z. 31 e 
JAR 

tAMALES 
16·Oz. 23C 
TIN 

Vlnill., 
ChlCoi ••• 
1.""IC.'eh 

' .oIdln,. 

,.HTLI 

~-.-------~--~--~------.--------------~------------~------------------~~ 
." 

. A 
tl{t\v~i 
al\4 "stu. 

<FJ{\J,ll 
ju t !h!,\f 
ellq~· 
bof(l.(c tI 

lookin~ 
ii ,theS 




